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Presented With Loving Cop Bj
New York City.
Response Characteristic of the Ran
Who Made It.
Rival Captalat tot
Tbem Tntlr Jut Credit.

Iotreducci

Glut

to-da- t.

New York, Sept. 80. The eeon
daf
of the Now York City ofllotal welcome to
Dewey
opened Clear nod cool
Aionral
Many people were out at eunrlee secur
ing desirable points Irora which (hey
cuum view me parade.
Kirst came the ceremony of the pre
emulation at the city ball of the (told
loving eup to Admiral IJewey by Mayor
Van r yek on behalf of the city of New
York.

The admiral boarded the police boat
patrol Wflloh eteamed to the baltory,
where the clty'a gueel wae met by the reception committee. The admiral, accompanied ty the reception committee.
Ricuumi oy ouueuron a ana a detail or
mounted police, proceeded up Broadway
lo the city hall. All along- the etrevta
mere cheering orowde ami City Hall park
wae mini to me limit with people, who
m miea a noisy ami eutmiilasllo wet
eoine ae bewry came In a'ght.
The mayors otllce was tliiml with mill
tary and naval otlleer In full drma unl
form waiting for lewey. Hohley wae the
center ot attraction, captain Cughlan,
formerly of the Kalelgh, came lu and
wae greeted with: ' Uoch Her Ktlaei '
It was 8:40 o'clock when the tread ot
the cavalry wae heard, aad the people lu
the mayor' ouVe looked out to sea Troop
A coming, followed by the carriages
with
tha admiral and the committee.
M i j or Van Wyok haeinued to the
lu trout ot the building wber the
lo take plaoe. Jmt a.
Eresntatlon waplatform
Dewey came up
thenlair. The admiral walked over to
in ujayi.r with a hearty "good morn
lng" and ehouk him warmly by the hand
Then came the other ullluer ot the
Olyuipla and the remaining members of
the committee. By this time tb mill
tary aud naval ofllaers in the major's
ollloe, and the prominent cititms, realised that Dewey had arrived and tbey
mule
rush for the platform. There
wae danger of It breaking or overturn-lug- ,
and Captain Copetaud, of the city
hall squad, closed the gatee, shutting out
Bchley, Captain Coghlan, Walker, Dyer,
Boveruor Roosevelt and other promluent
persona.
Schley climbed over the gate and wae
followed by the other navel otlloere but
KiiHevelt slipped throuith the gate
which opened for him. Dewey eviuoed
a deelrn to shake hands with all the
re Be almost hugged Schley,
naval t
aud pitudCogian on the back.
As Dewey greeted buhley, the crowd
eeut un cheer after
for'1 Dewey aud
Buhley !" As soon as the greeting was
over, the maycr began hie epaeoh presenting the loving cup.
beu he had oouoluded, Dewey replied:
"It would be quite Impowible for me to
eipree lu words how deeply I am moved
by this all these honors, one after the
other that beautiful cup, the freedom of
the city, of this great ana magnificent reception. I catiuol say what I want to,
but speaking for myself and the gallant
quardrou 1 had the honor to command
at Mtutla, I ttiauk you from the bottom
of my heart."
After the formal ceremonies Dewey
went about shaking bauds with his
friends.
"Corns here all you captains," he said,
addressing the naval captains present
Then he Introduced each to the audience
present, eayiug: "Those are the uieu
who did It. Theee are the men who
ebould be thanked.
Without them 1
cmi nt hhve done nothing "
The loving cup presented to the admiral Is Koiuau In form ami made of
eighteen carat gold, etende thirteen
turtle high, has capacity ot tour and
half quarts and cost 15,000,
The ceremonies of the presentation
over, a carriage, with a coichmau In
livery and accompanied by the Ulympla
sailors, drove up to the foot of the slept
leading to the platform. A mouieut
later the admiral, aompanied by the
niavor, stepped Into the carriage and
drove to the foot of Warren street, where
they took the steamer Handy liook for
Clareiucont.
The admiral, Mayor Van Wyck and
Senator Klect Chauurey M. Depew, par
took of breakfast together in the main
saloou of the Handy Hook. The admiral
was quite abstemious, drinking ouly a
little 1 million, declining cigars.
Speaking of the honors which have
been showered upon nlin. LMwey said:
' It's a grand thing when a great city
like New lork etops work for two days to
do honor to one man.
The voyake on the river was one continuous ovation, every style of craft with
a whittle or other noise making-poweavailing Itself of the opportunity to
salute the admiral.
The pxrade started from Grant's tomb
at 11:15 a. m. At a given signal the
platocn ot police advened, clearing
away the crowds that overflowed Into the
street. Home little distance behind rode
Major lieneral Hoe. National Guard of
New York, followed by his staff. Bimsa's
band, playlug a spirited air, followed,
and betilnd them was a batallton of
sailors from Ihe Ulympla. Then followed the carriage containing
Admiral
Dewey, by whose side was seated the
mayor of the city.
s
lu reeponee to the cheers of the
ot
the admiral bowed to
the right and left and appeared greatly
pleae-- d at the warmth of his reception.
Following were three carriages containing Dewey's captains; then two carriages abreast containing the personal
staff ot the admiral.
Hear Admiral Howlson and President
Hiiggenheimer, ot the municipal council,
followed In a carriage, aud after tbem
Cams Howlson's olllcer.
Then came a carriage containing Rear
Admiral Sampson and President Hoods,
-

plat-for-

111

followed by
eigni carriages containing Ihe command
lng ofllcere of Hampsou'a Uoet aud Ihe ad
miral a staff oHk-erBear Admiral Philip, commandant of
ine navy yam, occupied Ihe next car
rlage.
hollowing came two carriage! abreast
nontalnlug the junior officers of the
Olympla, and after them, In the eame
formation, carriages containing
the
junior ouUcers of the North Atlautlo
sqnadron.
carriage two eoreant followed, eon
talnlngthe visiting governors, commit- tee ana gueete.
Major Generals Mile and Merrltt and
aldee followed In carriages and thsu
eame a carriage containing Kwl Ad
miral Miller and Schley.
A long row of carriage
followed containing the municipal eseembly and dle- unguisneti gneel.
The naval brigade of the North At
lantic nset, winch Ijllowed In seven
battalions, made an Imposing appear
auce.
A brigade of the regular army eame
neit ami arter them a battalion of en
gineereand several battalions of artll
lery.
following cams the militia ot the var
ious states with that ot New York In the
van, commanded by Governor Kjose- velt.
hen the admiral reached the parade's
starting point It was all the police could
do to keep th crowd front overrunning
.
.
.
M..
l
ins carriage,
i ns Dana ail bdoui started
up: "Hall to the Chief!" nntll a hundred
bands were playing It, but the air oonld
oe neard only once in a while for the tre
mondous cheering.
As the parade got in motion Ihe crowds
applauded with all their might the 8W
men from the Ulympla. The cheer for
the 01 y tuple' sailors were still resound
lng down f-closely packed Hues of
tha spectators, when a deeper and
mightier shout arose aud wae taken up
and prolonged In one thunderous wave of
wiund as Admiral Dewey's carriage fol
lowed nia "meu Behind the cuus." bow
lng and smiling with bared head to the
snouting multitudes.
Dewey arrived at the reviewing stand
at Madison Square at 1:45 o'clock. The
enthusiasm and cheers that greeted his
appearance were tremendous.
several times the crowds nearly broke
through the police lines In their wild en
daavtr to get near the admiral.
The do
lice had expected the rush and succeeded
in niockiug it.

...

e

MK.N'ATUK AMDHBWS.

The Pittsburg Millionaire Hpaaka lour- atlnaly of Maw M.iloo.
Senator Andrews, of Pennsylvania,
who has large Interests In the Ullleboro
and other mining districts ot New Max
ico, stopped a few noun In the citv last
nignt.
He is naturally verv enthusiastic over
New Mexico
resources aud DrosDecte
ana never loses an opportunity to sound
lie praises wherever he Is. in this wav
the Ideas concerning the territory and
ua products ana mineral weatin are correctly epread abroad and result In serious
enquiries from prospective investors and

settlers.

Theeenator believes that New Meiiso
should be admitted to etatefiood and
promisee to do all be can to help In the
senate.
He save the wave of DrosDerltv con
tinues to spread la Increasing circles all
through the east.
After a fttay ot a week In HlUeboro, he
win return home.
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Mrs Walloa's Comiillinantary baoea.

delightful aff.lr was the dance riven
last nlvht at Orchestrion hall, by Mrs.
n. i. wauon, in nonor ot trie young
ladles, who eo gracefully danced the
scarf dance during fair week.
There was a large crowd present and
every one had a floe time. The evening
was pleasant and cool, and the program
ot fifteen dances was tin lulled at mid
night when all went home loud In praise
of the hospitality of Mrs. Walton. Among
those present were as follows: Mesdame
Walton. Werner, Keleher and Gherlng.
Misses Spencer, Mnnshelm,
(Kilo and Minnie Hawley, Keeeler, Dodd,
Renner, Hatlln, Hahn, Brooks, Hnnt,
Potter, Buchanan. Mills. D utnmond.
Stella and Jannette Walton, Kmery,
Halut. Ghering, Lora aud Mildred
rox, vterner. lasiier and Kellogg.
alesers. feahorir.
Flckard. Maker.
Dougherty. Benjamin. Merrltt Kuhns,
Dunbar, Crumpacker,
Hunt, White,
Hughes. Goehel. Seeker. Snrlnger. Tier- ney, Ballard, Druuimond, Fillmore, Mat- son, Arraljo Kosenwald, Montgomery,
Downs, Clark, Maloy, Sulzer and
A

Dawejr In Albuquerque.
The hero of Manila arrived ahead of
time at New York, but he was delayed In
reaching the metropolis ot New Mexico.
It was no fanlt of bis, because he started
In time, and was anxious to be here for
the great Albuquerque Fair. Now that
he Is here, however, he will bold dally receptions In the store of Simon Stern, the
clothier. The Qgnre In Mr. Stern's window le very lifelike, and has been hand

somely uniformed.

Tlia District Court.
Mary J. Lexlie sues John R. Leslie for

absolute divorce.
The town ot Tome sues Julian Chavez
to recover pneeeeelon of a tract of laud
and asks for 11,50(1 damages.
Court,
t'nltad
The grand jurors and a portion of the
petit Jurors In this court were discharged
Twelve petit
and paid this morning.
urors are still engaged In trying the an
A verdict will
Moll bankruptcy caen.
probably be reached this afternoan.
MtatM

V

The finest free lunch in town
will be found at Melim & Euk'ms

Important Notes Regarding

Ne

J
EVERITT
Leading; Jeweler J
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

Tiin

mmm.

K w . IhjhsoN.
The Interesting Meeting to-dSubscribed and sworu to before me ihir
2sta day ot September, A. U , IM,ti,
Opera House.
of Southern Methodists,
K. L. fMklM.kit, Notary Public.
immediately upuu tne uuug ot the information, the oourt made the tollowlug
Judpe Crumpacker Desires Certain order:
Candidates for Conference Member
Matters Sifted.
The Territory of New Mexic.s )
ship Accepted
ou the Heiatiou ot . B. i
Chlldere, K. . CQavee !
f
and F, W. Clancy,
If There Ii Correction H Wan'i to Knew
ve.
taitrecttvf Services to be Held at High'
Oulseppe Badarraco.
All tbc Facts.
J
land Chares
I poo reading and tiling the Informa-tlupreeeuleu by eald leialurs by which
the Mid defendant is accused ot baviug
otbii rriMi or irtiiist.
AUIGIMIftTS Ml TO MOIIOW.
Deeu guiliy it a groxa eon tempi of tUie
Court, it la ordered by ma oouit that lUr
8nme days ilnce. Tbr Citi.kn nnblisli said deieuuaul, buieeppe tiadarreco, be,
seeslon has been of a very in
ed In fnll a copy of an order made by the aud he tiereoy is. rrquned lu appear beReports ot com
judge of the district court In the case of fore this court on 1 uMloy, the nurd day ("resting character.
n
of
Ojiuiwr,
o
were
lvy
citM'k
a lj
made, many ot which were
uittees
in tne
Whitney Company vs. Frank P. Mnt'liire.
very
ol
(Later
mere
day,
we may give
ntereeilng.
aud
said
llteu
show
lo
et al., commonly known as the opera
houss case, by which the court declined Oaliee ally lie souu.d uol In puuiellrd lot some of themI loK the public through the
to act further as a judge In said caue. Ooolempl, and mat oeUilied ooples ol uoluiiins of ii Citizk.n, especially Vie
this order aud eaid llifurmatioa be form oue on the Mormon qiieetloo).
said order being as lollows:
At 10 o'clock Kev.
. K. Foulka, Kl
deleudaul.
nhitneyCo. vs. Frank P. McClure et wild served ou eaid J.
H . i. HI.'MI'ACKKH.
Lebretan aud llelzsr were admitted bi
al, known ae the opera house case, the
of
conference
v.ite
Into
the
full connec
IsIuitndlalely
tnrrciipiiu wilts were
court made the following orders:
directed to the defendant, lu ac-- tion In the conference. This Is always
"It coming to the Information of the sued
tne ruosi interesting and important Dart
judge of this court that since this cause oordaoce with the court's order.
The court has declined to sit in the of the proceedings of an annual confer
was brought, an offltrer ot the court has
ence
next to the appointment ot the
become Interested In the property In hearing ot this cause, aud will call either pastors.
volved herein, both at attornev and ihe chief V justice or Associate Juellce,
For two year preachers are "on trial'
otherwise, and that the ability of the lion. F. . Parker, to hear the matter
in the conference, aud as the bishop ex
(HAND Jl'HY UkPOHT.
junge or wits court to rainy and implained
this trial le of a double
. timed States of Auier'CA,
partially hear and determine thle cause
mltire theejndldtte ncelves
chinch
Territory of New Mexico.
touching said property has been an
ae preachers I n full
eame
charge
the
hi
Second Judicial District,
f
tloned, the judge ot thle court declines
length
and
connection
bas
J
of
that
time
Sept
D.,
Term,
A.
1W.
m further pro wd with said cause, and
to test his call or God to the mlulstry,
ii is inererore ordered that the eame To the Honorable Court!
Your grand jury have beeu empanelled aud bis Otnees tor the Christian pastorstand for further hearing before some
aud the conference also bas these
otner associate Justice ot the supreme twelve days aud have examined eeveu ate, year
ot pastoral service of the can
court of the territory of New Mexico, mat.ere presented, aud returned Uva In- - didate on which
to base lie opinion a to
wnen ne can be present to hear the diotmeute. We bave had before us aome
utnees for employment lu the rcgu
mailers of great importance to the Peace bis
same.
pastorate
permanently.
lar
The following Droceedlnas of record In aud welfare ot the district, whiou we
During thle period he Is also required
the district ciurt explain the motives nave Considered with the care tbey de to perfect himself to certain studies pre
all matters have been considered
actuating the court lu making the above served;
by ns wltu a view to falruees to the per scribed by the bishops of the church.
orner.
son
charged, but without dlmluutiou ot whatever may bave been his proficiency
On September 37, there wae preeented
our desire to enforce the law. lu the in in tne ministry curing mese two years,
to the court the following:
he does not pass a creditable examl
vestigation
euch matters, we haw If
"The court should set on foot a Dnblic been greatlyot aided
by the ouurtems. nation In the course of study, be can be
or certain
inveatiga'iou
...
scandalous ,.r.. ,..,.
wivniiccsi uu niriuer, nut must im aeui
..i . ,
charges, affecting the Integrity ot the of the United
'
United
oialee
and
aiiorue,
And vice vCa nTlel. h".
junge, to tne end mat tne persou or per Stales mare hal. and tha nll.- -r nilleMre nt ZK
proves hlius df anelllclent pastor, his
sons reepousibie therefore shall be
aeelra
esiiemali.
I
LVw.r!l.I .'. .t! . .
Oclency in the course of etudy. will inf.
adequately punished.
...
. ,
uui,,.,,)), ui. cvunni riiFiium HI Hi
.....:
"Keport has been more or lose publlclv court,
"
" ,u
miiininded our inv..tlUa
llavliiff
"u"iwviiihww...
probationer.
....
circulated that your honor s decision lu tli.,
.....
kono
.a
...k
v.wun,
BOI,
,U I'D MIS
IDDMJVHUIII
The afore mentioned Revs. Foulks. Le
certain case wae the aunlnot of barter charged.
T. C. OI TIKHBK8.
breton and Helxr, having met the two
and trade, brought about by nudue lu
rtqiilremenU, were voted Into
tlaencee, and that money was paid by a
.
Hot free lunch at Mclini it
i full membership In the conference.
litigant to other persons to secure that Eakins
But
decision.
preliminary to this vote they had to
i
your
appear before the bishop la open
honor that no
"We wish to assure
MOMB.V TO) LOAM
man who eigus this pacer for one mo
conference and eatlsfaoiorlly answer
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any good
ment believes that yon bave knowledge
ertain questions prescribe! by the law
of any euch transaction, If it ever took security; also on household goods stored of the church. These are questions very
n
me;
strictly couudeutial.
Uiirheei ssarcnuig and solemn, to day tney were
place, but at the same time we cannot wi
retrain from saying that it le our belief cash prioes paid tor household goods. T answered very satisfactorily and the
n
a.
aveuue.
preva
generally
le
hi
Impre.lou
the
uoiu
that
brethren were admitted
ri
in
lent among the thinking people of Alhu
luto full connection.
Don't mis a Koodthino;. Don't The bishop's remarks and addreea on
qiinrque that the charge le well founded,
aud we also believe that thle Impression forget the tine free lunch at Melini il.e occasion were very edifying and
is doing your honor enormous injury and
threatening utterly to destroy your use & Eukins
will be held the anniversary
'f the mUslon aud church extension
tuineee as a judge.
Loal.
We therefore request that your honor
marl ot this conference and that alaaof
Plain green handle umbrella, mono t'n Woman's Home Missionary society.
shall select one or more members of the
gram
reyon
"Lucille" ou handle. Finder leuvi i lie occasion promises to be very inter- have eond'eiice and
bar In whom
quire them forthwith to proceed to form- with Mrs. Joseph Baruett. al St. K'ruo.
oing, and tne public are most cordially
ulate charges of contempt of court, In and receive reward.
in Itel to a'b'n 1 the sain at Highland
Uetho-lissuch manner as will present thle matter
church Addresses on the ocrrofMaor or M uele.
for public judicial investigation.
casion will be delivered by Bishop MorriTaylor.'
Mlse
(holdlna
Nellie
a
dlnloma
yon
n e are prepared to lay before
son; Itev. John F. Corbln, presiding elder
facts which In our opinion not ouly from Loudou, Kuglaud, College of Music) of the Mexican missions of the church;
will receive pupils for lustructlou In Itev. A. ii. Sutherland and Rev. J. K
justify bu' demand such action.
plauo-fortand singing (voice culture.) Sawders, of Deiulug.
"We think that such an inveetigaiion.
If eufllol. ntlv thorough, should rerult lu Address fosUdlloe Box 3111. or luoulre at
AXHIC.NMKNTn
run TO MOIiUOW.
Kveritl'e jewelry store, Railroad avenue.
the trri'fi'est good to this community.
to be occupied by memThe
churches
fore
submit
the
that
"we
The Saturday night free lunch bers of the Methodist conference, are ae
going matter should receive your houor'e
at Melini & Eakins will be extra follows:
careful and deliberate consideration.
Highland Methodist Churck-BieNkill B. Kiki.d,
fine.
You are invited.
II. P. Moirlson, D. D., at 11 o'ciark a. m
A. B. McMil.I.EN,
At 4 p. m. love feast, conducted by Kev.
K. V. Chavks,
T. L. Adams, and at 7: p. ui. preaching
Collier Corralled.
Kakl A. rlNYliKH,
It eeems from the latest information by Kev John F. Corbln, ol Kl Paso.
K. W. Dukson,
Leal Avenue Methodist Kplscopal
that Collier, who escaped jail here after
U. N. Makkon,
having robbed the store ot 11. Simpson, Church I'reacing by Kev. A II. SutherW. C. Hkacih x,
will lu all probability be brought back. land at 1 a. mM aud at 7:3d p. m. by Kev.
S.Blukiiaht.
Acting upon the foregoing, the court lelegrame Have beeu received from the J. T. Freuch.
Congregational Church Preaching at
Immediately appointed as a committee Chief of police at Lo Augeles, where
ot the bar to Investigate the matters set Collier Is now In Jail, saying that he will 11 a. m. by Kev, J. N. McClure
Presbyterian Church Preaching by
out above, the l uited Slates attorney. be held until papers can arrive upon
at 7:30 p. in.
lion. William B. Childers, Hon. Frank whloh he can be brought back to Albu Itev. A. 11. SutherlandKplscopal
Church-Preacquerque.
African
Methodist
Is
This
Interesting uews to
W. Claucy and K. V. Chaves, Keq.
at 11 a. m. by Kev. W. S. Hug-ge- t
un
tne committee eo appointed the public, who would like to see such a
t.
by the court U led the following informa daring thief properly punished.
At the Mexican Methodist Church
tion.
K.
Geo.
A. H. Sutherland
Brewer,
Itev.
will preach lu
the Insurance adjuster,
Territory of New Mexico,
(
partly concluded his work I ant night In Spanish at 3 p. m.
Count of Bernalillo. (
with
connection
the
tire.
Crawford
Louis
In the district oourt for said couuty. Baer
was Insured for 12,160 was.
Publla Notlea.
at the September term, lsxi. Now come paid Inwho
full. A. J. Crawford, whise loss
The city bas been billed end advertised
n. h. guilders, K. V. Chavez an I F.
Ot
hay,
potatoes,
etc., compro for a show to be given In the New AlbuClancy. ui"tnbera of the bar of this oourt, consisted
mised by the payment ot :t2o. The lo
querque Theater, the night of October 5.
acting lu this matter at the request, and ou the building, owned Mrs. F. Frauk,
1 wish to Inform the publlu through the
under tne direction of the court, aud was not dually adjusted, but it Is said to press
that there will be no performance
give the oourt hereto under land, and be be fully covered.
lu the theater ou that night, If It can be
informed that one, (Julseppe Badara"co,
8. Venn desires to announce to the lawfully prevented.
Mr. McClure, the
commouly known ae Joe Badaracco, at
that after September 1st the busi owuer of the theater, has gnue east to
tne county aforesaid, at divers times and publl'
or
ness
his tlrru will be conducted by S. make arrangements for the shipping ot
places, and to divers persons, before the
Vaun & Sou, watchmakers, jewelers aud the scenery and for an opening attractrial by this oourt of a certain cause opticians,
107 South Second street.
tion.
It Is Mr. McClure' Intention to
wherein he was piaintiii, and one r leiro
An invitation is hereby extended to give the npeulng performance subscribed
Badaracco and others were defendants.
by tne citizens, within thirty days,
aud numbered 6iJ on the docket of this those who are on pleasure bent to drop to
good comoanv. provided a suitable attraction can be obcourt, which trial was held ou the fourth into, direr stafeto-nlght- :
tained
within that time. I wish further
and eeveuth days of August, IMi'J. stated tine liquors aud cigars and appetislug to
inform parties, whom it may conc-rn- ,
in substance that he bad made such ar free lunch await those who accent.
any contracts signed with any other
rangement
that by the payment,
Mens' Goodyear welt shoes $2.50 a that
or promise ot par ment, of money pair, warranted In every way by Ueo. parties, except Mr. McClure or myself,
for the use of the said theater are Illegal,
of
to
officer
an
this
court,
ualnsley X. Co.
end anyone attempting to give any
he was eertalu of obtaining a judgment
Cash paid for household goods, ll'.i
not under our authority, will
In said cause In bis favor; and thai after south
First street. Borradalle & Co.
be stopped.
the trial ot said cause, at other timea and
Mens' calf shoes, heavy double soles.
Respectfully.
places, and to divers persons, at the
Hahiiy D. Johnson,
couuty aforesaid, the said Uulseppe Bad 12.00. Geo. C. liainsley X Co.
Attorney
for Frank McClure.
For Sals. Gentle family horse aud
eraooo, declared lu subslauoe aud effect
that he had succeeded lu obtaining the buggy. W. V. Futrelle
IVKS, THR ri.OKMT.
judgment ot the court In eald causa lu
Co"k, aud heating stove
at Fu- ferae aud ileourallva plants.
his ravor as a result of the corrupt ar- trelle's.
rangement aforesaid.
Klegant free lunch at Zelger'i Cafe to
Tapestry
curtains and table cover
n herefore, the said Informants said night.
Just received at Futrells.
that the said Guiseppe Badaracco has been
guilty of a con tern nt of thle court, and
pray the court to make an order requir
ing him to appear before this court, at a
time therein to be fl zed. then ami there
to show cause why he should not be punished for contempt, and that theteefter
such proceeding shall be had as Ue dignity of this court, ami a due regard for
15 In Russian Colt
the rights of eald Guiseppe Badaracco,
may require.
Skin and Casco

mail or nan
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Winter Wraps

SK2JS!

k

PICK OUT YOUJt WINTER AVKAP NOW.
VV
have just received our winter wrap. The largest and prettiest line that was ever
brought to Albuquerque, and to start the season we have marked everything especially low
for tins aale.

In all the new effects in Broadcloth, Beaver, Mcltos, Kersey, Astrachan, Vicuna,
and heavy-weigCovert Cloth. We have them in blacks, tans and colors, silk
lined or serge lined, all qualities go in this sale. Ladies' Jackets up from
ht

t

a
fit

The finest line in the city. Golf capes of every description.
variety, and the prettiest line of cloth capes you have ever seen.

hi
m

Plush Capea

In

fit
fit

endless

fit

AU prices.

MISSES' JACKETS

fit

ofit

It will pay you to see our line of Misses' and Children's Jackets before you make your
winter selection. There are some beauties amongst our new arrivals. Prices are lU fiaht

too.

fit
fit
fit

See Window Display.

0

fit

B. ILFELD & CO.

fit
fit

0

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST KAILROAD AVENUE.

fit

Z

fit
-

...ir,,!!.

-

-

.4. iV '1'

A good

dress and a good address are two things
of which every man.ehould avail himself."

Appearance...

4

ou can visit any large city in the world dressed
our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon ns a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from
in

4

$5.00 to $25.00

t

1

aat
fir

Seme

LADIES' CAPES

m

to

hop

o

tit

.1.50

1
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ft

LADIES' JACKETS
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lore-uou-
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Aole Aerate fee

THE PHOENIX!

CAftRrrt,

V

Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

4

Special Reduction...

4

Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overall, former I
price 11.00, now

4
4

SEE

4

i4

W1NDO W

75

DISPLA K...

Handell & Grunsfeld,

4

4
4

u wTsrmuRN0&

4

4

hing

co.

The Lenlin
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Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Geo.K. Brewer, the Insurance, man who
has been lu the citv some days, adjust
ing the losses by the Crawford lire, was
called to Santa Fe last night, to help adjust some tire losses at that plane.
eye
The relief afforded to
sight by properly fitted glasses can be
obtained by consulting Drs. Rehllsh it
Kornblum. Their glafMes give relief aud
W. B. ClflLI'KHS.
dou'l cost you much.
K. V. Chavk,
The Saturday night free lunch served
F. W. Clancy.
at siger's Cafe has a world wide reputaAttached to the Information Is the fol
tion. Sample
Buy your stoves and tinware at 11'.' lowing allldavlt:
I
First street. Borradaile & Co.
Territory of New Mexico,
County ot Bernalillo. )
K. W. liobson. being first duly sworn,
says that he was one of the attorneys for
the defendants lu ciise uumbered fWJ,
entitled Joseph Badaracco vs. Pietro
Haduraeco et al., that from persous other
than alliant's clients, before the trial ot
said cause, alliant was Informed that Ihe
plaintiff aseerted that he had male arrangements that would secure him a decision in his favor lu said cause, that
by
such arrangements
the
weis
promise of payment of money to
persons
whoso inother person or
fluence would secure a judgment in his
favor, and also after the trial ot eaid
cause he uiade similar statement. A
further states that be Is lufnruied
aud b'lteves that such statement and
report, lime to quite au extent been
publicly circulated lu the community,
aud by reanou thereof, aillaut as a mem
over-taxe-

ber of the bar believes It LU duty to call
the uiaiwr
to the atieutiou 01
the Court in this mailer, au that tin
court may have a basis for taking sue.
aciiou an may be proper and aecrvearj
lu the promise. It it sees Ul so lo do.

NUMBER 289.
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Footwear

El11

Aftnti

PATTERNS.

rc

AllPatteras 10 aad lU
NONE HIGHER

i.

.argest

Shoe

c.

mm k

Dealers.

the

XjslccHtecl.
MUTUAL

d

AUTOMATIC

rU

ft?.

mmm
Store

JiHiiroad Avenae, Albnqoerqne,

i

MAIL ORDERS
FllUd Sams
Day as Ricttrti.

N. M.

Ixx
TELEPHONE
NO.

m

m

tlx
44.

PUBLIC INDORSEMENT

OF OUR BUSINESS I
METHODSj
W announced a week agi the opening of our
Fall Stonk. and ainre then nnr alnr Via a 1iun
C- -)
ied daily with customers who responded to our announcements, knowing that they can
re') ot our offerings as to price and quality. More recent arrivals of goods ullow us to make
in' luiiywiii nuv-ia- unci iiis ior lllc w'

i

J?
fl

(

loak and Suit Department.

LiuI1h' Tailor Made Suit"

fh,

m

ing that sin passes anything in the history
of this department.

p.
p.

is
ri

i

k

Lei

A

H

w

SILK WAISTS!

m

You must not miss the sa'e of silk waists,
made of taffetas, peau de soie, satins,
armures, in solid colors and fancies

m

A new show-

Tailor Suite, niaria nf
road cloth, Venetian and

lloiuKHpun, wltu aud

wltli-ou-

t

Habit hack, in Ktoti,
Reefer aud Tilit KlUlug
bulte eouie braided, eouie
Willi fancy ellk revertte and
otliere plain tailor made.
Tlie uewmt Idnae lu laities'
Hulte, and lu all colore aud
value
that eanuot be
uiatclird eleewhere.

l'rlctM $:i5, $'45,

$15, $l 50.

and to etart the aeaaon with
a rutin we will give you s
epevlal baritatu thU week
lu Larilm' Suite.
Lt)T NO.
tailor
made Hiilte homespun; colore
grrj, oifuril and cadet.
l'h ee eold up to l.50, vour
cholee
14 60
LOT NO. 8. U1la' tailor
niadi etilt of elievlot, broad
cloth; colore, blue, hrown
and black that sold up to lu.bo, vour oholoe....$O.OU
LOT NO S Cjiiileta of
tailor maloMiilte, In
all col ire. an tare worth up to $13. your choice. 1)9. 60

fli

One lot of fancy color
Ilk weiHta;ln beautiful
range of pattern; alto
black In all elcea, nicely

tailored aud wall made;
epxulal
for thle week
ouly
$3. 60
A U0tta walat, made
Juet like out, In all
color and block; a regular tall r made waist, it
le worth regularly (o.OO;
Hpeclal
for thle wevk

at

$3 .05

Hllk walste In au

e

variety, over SOU to
pick from, made In all
the faehlouabla luaterlals
of ellk, both plain, taffeta
eatlu.duchiMeaud fauclee
Some plain, eoiue tucked
aud hemHtltvliHd,
the
large-- t Hue lu the terri
tory to select from, aud prices range trout

la-ll-

$3 95 to

$1800 Each.

B.

co.,

m

i

Calf.
Round cap Toe
and Plain Toe.
re
Lace or Congress at

i$2.50aPi.

for

McCALL BAZAAR

fl

In silk, wool

and cotton

rrJ

500 to select from, made of silk,
silk petticoats, plain and change-

mercerized cotton, lined and unlined sateen, beautiful talf ita
able colois, exquisite finish
$12.50, $S.5U and $5.00
Tarftta II1UI1 moruerlitj ontti'i petticoats, looks like
Sicilian I'dttleoat with ellk rullR also padded silk
fl ellk aud wear betlar, anooriliau pleatwl rutuV wide flmuoe; and elegant wearing ektri for tall at
fliunre, rutll k! aud eor lei. ,.$ux), tl.im, .l.0Jaud (J.oj
l.00, j.ij and l.t.ui.
eatitaii pii thsn, iude with one wide
Vaucy etrlpel pettlooate In moire effecU. black ft
122 South Second Street, m fliuuiWoerued
je or twj uarrow ruilln; a gxil weight autumn
round with fancy metallic rullllu alllude at ouly "4
e
ot
at
ouly
prlu
liirt asiDltl
....ll.UUeaJh
3.00, l.0o aud
REPAIRING TO US.

BRiMG YOU
Mail Ordere Glvta Careful Atttuilon.
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rea large per renins; in tne
publican of Mr. Rued' ol I tiwtrlrt, hoi 1
his views on many liupirtaut
tions.

will 4 insl

A

FAIR COMMITTEE
FINANCIAL REPORT

ni:i his patented a
post "hleh will accommodate

Nkw Jkhsky

hitching

irses." A fortune
euter rising In II- serins to ewilt
vulua! who will get out an Improvement
on the device, that will give satisfactory
aCi'.tiDuiolatiou to a belat d Inebriate.

hleirlesai

m

wall

h

A
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New 'Phor

From Mif dilcfla -Death In a Well.
Mpecl.il Correspondence.
Usgdalena. N. M , fept. SH -'- i he season is now on for the sMpfueiit of cuttle.
Ths pow Lots rave arrived here In lare
nn in Imrs. end lire rrcelvlrg their snlurl s
rlaliy. a"V-r- ai
ir.niiaan.i neai ri ciuie
hiivs been shipped lo varl ii.s ro n- - along
Hnntn Fe mil
Ati'htsoii, Toieka
rovl, who's ihey will lis f itlenort f i r the

ti

fall anl winter niurkn.
j demons'ia
tin s of a lively rhsrsclpr are reported.
but the merchants; are enj ulng a g.nsi
an t llkewiae Ihe rangemeu are
latlng In a big supply.
Mrs (' C nark, or Kiiy, n is k one i
U.iring
visit with relatives In Inil.aua
her shsetice Mr. and Mrs. J f. ritoiieking
are conducting the hotel lu Kelly.
Heiine.t, a
Itev. Kath-- r
gentleniHi ct Albuquerque, Was iiotiivit
on the etrnets of Kelly one day ilus wecK.
A new s 'liool house Is iielng ereete i In
the soii'tiern tgiriloii rf Madaleiia, l.y
('ofitraotnr ilnnii'S I hoip, of Kelly. I lis
ground dimensions are niijinl leet. uml
when the h .llillng Is couipieli'd ll w.:i La
two stories in
Kev. A. (liadilliig, past) r ot the Mellu- dlst church, left me curly part ol tiii- wsek for Albuqileique, where he will attend the confi tence
Kellgliius services are tielug held by
Kv Huston each evoiitng lu the hail,
south of the Aileu lioiel.
i
I lis Uraphio smelter will cIjm iIj
next week In order lo uiako a lew
repairs. At the prissnt time ihsre ate
alHtut one tiumlred uieu employed iu ins
smelter and uuue.
Karly this morning Frmik n, ratter- sou, the exteiiriive raucniuaii, met ins
death lu a well. He bad gone down Into
the well to make repairs on the pump,
aud when within a lew feet ot the water
he was overcome be loiil air. Ihe body
was recovered eoou alter, and ti.e reia
lives were UollUeJ of the h,pI a cl.lenl.
Ihe father and a brother of t ie ileceaard
were in Magdaleoa al the time, and did
not learn tne particular uutil late tins
evening, lo uiorrow nurulng they wul
leave tor their home in me mountains,
which Is ninety live miles distant, and
prepare the remains ror luiernii'iit.
Funeral services win lie couuucien oat
urday aud the burial will be uiie iu
cemetery.
the near-bUuuueaau A Uo. have puiciovej me
b inding ou Malu street Irom J. W. Illl
ton at.il nave Iiegu.l lue erecnou ot
au addlttou which Is 20 Hit) fret
in dimension, nbeu the structure Is
ooiuploted the Qrm will iu jvs their sloi-of general uierchaudine.
mouutaln lions aie unite nuinrous in
these Darts, aud have uoue considerable
damage lo ine vouug evica. in tue
few months James wheier. an u.uIn
timer la lied canyon, lias succei-decapturing three, the iait Ilou meivurliig
elaht feet, three Inches from tip o tip
VWille making repairs on a wind u'lii
last week, Mr. .Vcilatirey met v I li
oaiuful HW'I l iit liy the cr.i hiug of h
An ainpuuttl
Unirer mi tlm l it n.iiol
was necessary ahil l'r ll in.i p rionni-the operation.

in

collector of
John I,. Kihssmk.
1 ues t
TerHrant comity, hn rmuilt
AND DISBURSliMliN TS.
ritorial Treanner Va' n ;i a follows:
of
$l'.H,57,
f7;
for
lvn,
For 18.15. fill
hlch latter aiumut IIJioj Is lor ter
ritorial pnrp;iee, aud f.ii 11 for terri- To tin- Miti bints anil Clmem o( Allimnniue:
torial Institutions.
The executive eomiuittee, having lu charge, the Carnival an I Htreet Fair of the
New M'Xira Territorial Fair as locialion, submits the following ftua tclal report of
An eastern paper attriliutes the scar
the recent exhibition, giving a (ml and complete list of eiibicrlbers (those who have
city of otmwa In the I hlllptnea to a
with the list of expenditures:
pal. I) to tne Fair fund, and other rcel jIs, t
preference ou thepirtot most Am rleain
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Interesting Statistics Anent the Great
Carnival and Street Fair.
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The eiecutlvs coinniittie of the Car
Blral and btreet Kalr, of the New Mexico
Territorial Kalr awwlallon, aubmltN In
Citi.kn ou of the Onset and
nioet accurate Unanclal report of any
Kair erer hil.l la tine city, and, think of
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It. only una week after the ' great
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of prosperity that stands unquestioned.
years
seventeen
rlug
ontiiplHiiiiu. It will makes
stiff
to
and
going
0)llllHU1)ltting
huuiekeeplug after
AMn w P, A. JONCS,
Kor i,ittiMi'a
Liberal advances made on consignments.
wumau of a tuu ilnwii IuvaIIiI. w,n do Well lo give him a oall before
over twenty remedies, i'hylctaua
lu.u I.. Ai.LkN biivale secretary to
11. O'Killly Jt Co.'s purchaslug.
J.
Beware
ot
It.
117
surgeous
cents
at
endorse
bo
No.
Ouly
west
Uold
avenue,
aud
lo
nomluated
Thus. B. Heed, bas beeu
i uvlt door to n ells' Cargo.
dangerous counterfeits. Berry Drug Co
drug store.
succeed the late speaker lu congress. It
n

r
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

th'
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The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100,000.1)0.

8tiobl.,

-

.1
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i
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DINING PARLOKS.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

GId

.

Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

I

lle-e-

ma-li-

run-dow-

Graiite Ware,
Mattresses.

rut

may-pol-

7-

e

cut,

Bt

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.

i

d

'VSf?'

1

1

May-pol-

BfflEB&COX,

Altaprp

Theatre.

d

s

Thursday HntnliDr

11

INiirht.

r

WblJUbl

shoes

at cost

Lare Sale of

JAMES B. MACIvlE,

Gregory's

Shoes

Once.

at

Banioiii

Cure for
Consumption

at

Grimes Cellar Door,

WM

MAPI
Ulllll

AfrlEklfJAu

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

J. H.O'UEILLY&CO.

TRUSS.

Horace A,

M.

PRESCBIPTIONS

Groceries, Feed

KNIGHT

22 eig; (BIT

bor.-ies- ,

Native Products.

THE NEW HEXICO

Proprietors.

SCHOOL OF
MINES- -.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

six-pag- e

Palladino,

September

ir irp

Finest, aim Best limmrteriaml

Albuquerque

Woo!

Scouring Company

BEARRUP

&

III.

EDIE,

Director.

try-lu- g

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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Hon. Solomon Luna, of Valencia coun ti lbs mall ( rpestl aenu attarka. Tn
ty, li In the cliy on onslnres, says the liver and tpleen are principally afreeteil.
They set aa itnrehouf-- i lor the aalarlai
New Mexican.
Mr. Luna, who la one of
BHiaoa anil the Mood Uks
It rram tbast.
the moet eitenelfe eheep raiser in the
Tke sMtsaa mam
teirl.ory, report the range In the south
ae 4r1?.a
mt
ere part ot Valencia county and In Bocor
la.arsism. ail laa
JJ. S
re coQnty somewhat dry, bat still in
wMnwiuaaairey
....
.k. ....
fairly good condition and believe that
pnlaoa anal
ihery will get through the coming winter

29

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
Cicanses
... e

OVERCOMES

the

(EFFECTUALLY

Xrru

'

(AUrfRNIAlTGtoP.
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rot
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saving
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THE DAILY CITIZKN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ftlthont great Ion aul will Ci)iue oat In
.he spring Id (air condition.
The people of western rlooorro county
desire very much to have the Gila river
forest reserve cut down, and It I
claimed this aewtv now conlalus a
great deal o( prairie land In ltd eastern
portion, upon which tbere I no timber
at all and which I only Qt (or the grat
lug ot cattle and sheep.
Mr. Luua, who I collector and treat-nreot Valencia county, status that the
tai case against the Santa Fe Pscine
Railway company. In which theoai-panIs seeking an adjustment and set
tlement from the action of the Valencia
county authorities I now pen Hug before Judge Crumpacker In Albuquerque.
The case were to bare come op
out were adjourned until to morrow,
and Mr Luua leaves this afternoon to
be on haud to attend
the hearing.
Krank W. Clancy, Ktq of Albuquerque,
V ileum
r present
county, aud the
iauta Ke 1'acliic Hallway company Is
represented by Attorney C. S. ttverry, of
Los Augeles
Qo-- d
ITnoUah to lake.
Ths finest quality of loaf sugar I used
In the manufacture ot (.'haiiiberiau'i
cough remedy, and the roots need In It
preparation give It a tlavor similar to
maple syrup, making It very pleawaut to
lake. A a medicine (or the cure of
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and
whooping cough, It Is unequaled by any
other. It always cures, and cure quick
ly, ror eaie dv an nruggisia.

r

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
classified
iWertleetnenta, of
"liners," one cem a word fur rich
Insertion Minimum charge for my classified
Ksv. T. A. Boudrat, the Lutheran minadvertisements Ilk cm in In onler to insure
proper classification, all "llnrre" should be left ister, Is going to Unien to
night, In order
t thii oilier not latrr than
o'clock p. m.
to h ld service there to morrow.
NOTh-A- II

IhuhI services at the first baptist
church. Sunday school, at 0:45 a. m.;
veneral houaesvork. preaching, 11 a. ni. and 7:30. p. m.
WA.S Ir.H-l.- atltl cornrrto.hilith
street and Koma
avenue Urlrrn the boura of lo and
Immaculate Conception Karly mas,
7 a. in ; children's mas followed by
hveryboclr to 1
Albrra' Ice
WANTKD made
Uililla. m ; high mass aud serof pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Allien' dairy, end of mon by night Kev. Bishop Mutt. 10;;) a.
street car tracka.
,
rn ; veapi-rsInstruction and benediction,

last

artlcl

froaa Iks

S

3

f It

tratssl.

aidlltaaA ttSI
thla,
COT
will raator u
la

aptlt.

ksn
will Vail

wsk.n4

It
U
vrat. ak.

eirrtx
.w

win

a&ak

and n.w flMii. Th. aata.' ta Ik koaaa will
tlaappaar. llt'OTAI has
etksr anil
It will rare yl. W dwrlb .k
rialtna.
Ita.lv tb.ai csrslullf. Tkr r fmn. D
I'DTASJ
ot d.lay Ion far, bat U
and yon will b enrad.

c.4

ni

HERE ARE

YODR SYMPTOMS:

CONSTANT HBADAOKH A I D
TROUBLED BBAIM. Taks HUDYAN
and roar haadaoht will dlaappsar.
I I. FALB OR TBLLOWtSS
1.

HUDYAN will Mtablltk a fra
tlrtMilatton of fttro blon.1 and oaas the ebssks
to inumi thalr aa'nral cnlitr.
8. LOBSOF APPRTITH AWDOWAW-in- a
IN THB STOMACH.
HUDYAN
will rtor tba apptlt sad lhsdi(MUa of
lood will bscoma p.rlr t.

4. rBELtNQOF WEIOHTOVBRTHB
LITBR. Tbla la dns to ths snlarcsm.nt ol
th.llv.r. It Is rlllfl with Hi. polsaa ol ma-

laria. tinY A M will drlva out th polaoa aad
aaoaa the org to aasuina lu natural alia
5. HEAVINESS IN THS BEOIOW
OF THB BPLBEN. Tlia aplraa boaoraas
gr.atlvanlarta.1.
HUOYAN will liwt lb
orif.atloa and oau lb. heavinaaa to dlaaa.

par.

Yon art aiiffrrlnt fr..m fhronlo Malaria and
you ran liocur.1.!.
Ht'llY l will rcilsv. vour
and maka you well. Ilt'l
ari'ir svnit'toin
can I oi.tainad of all drtiaiata for frm.
per pa kaae, or a pa- kcK". for $: i. If your
not k.'p it. mo. I iitrset to tlia
.rn
San Iran
III III N HKMKDY
NeiunnlHr that you I'al
rl.ro, California
aC
commit lln HI ItYAM lint
fall and sa tha iliMtor. You may call aad
tiiem, or wrlta, as you dnalro. Addrasa

Vtl

.it

(tl'IftW,

lima ritl

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
Car. tto.lrt.a, Maraat aad Cilia
..

WaXttU

a. a

FraaaiMO, Cal.

.

cju p. m.
ta
for the Ideal Hat r
inveution by a woman for wo.
Congregational Church Hrna lwav and
men. tloMs the hat perfectly mure withutil
the tiae of hatpins, kaallv adulated, Inviaihle Coal aveuue. Krank H. Alleu,
anil tranafrraole. I'atrona delighted. Over Wft,. Service at 11 a. ui . with seniion h Kev.
Oiio
ets a.. Id in eaat- - rn autea alone in four
ilcClure, of Lai Crutw, M K.
month Sample and linns, y.) centa. Allien. J.
8unth
Hundsy school
Ideal Hat raatener Co., 1S Jatksuu Uld's. rh'irch
at
Denver, Colo.
p.m.
M am; V. . a, (;. k. at
WANTKD-Aiien-

01

cordial welcouie to all.
rOK RKNT.
8t. John'- - Kplscopal Church Order of
rine, newly furnlahed. ry service for Sunday, October I t: - SunI.'UK Kr.NT
In new brick block, lilft aouth r Irat day school Ida. in ; II am.,
Ueet.
mnnlnu olllce and xermon. suhict: "The
, evening
T?OR KKNT An
rooming- hnue, Chrlatian HoliHer;" 7:30 p. m
entirely, new. J. o Uideou, WoO aouth prayer, (choral) sermon subject: "The
rat atreet.
Church of the Llviug God
All wel
A

ants-cntu-

I

KKN
rnoma, mint com.
KJ fortahle
In rlty.
304 aouth Second atreet,
corner Silver avenue.

THJK K r.NT- -l ovely, cool rooma; alao
rooma for Unlit housekeeping over post-olilcreaaouable ratea.

X

1? I'KNISIIKD

KOOMS-Cle- an
and newly
furnlahed at l.inUell hotel, and over hu.
trelle'a fuimture atore.

An eight room frame house,
F'OK KKNT
Sixth atreet and Marquette avenue.
Inquire at Mrs. II. U. Schuster, .Mitb street aud
Koma avenue,

C1KNTI

riak.Jiu

k

Kdward

(able, Charley
(rallegos. r.liaeo
ferNonw oiillloK
iDttorn, will plta

kMKN'l LIST.

Howes, Wm
Harper, I.
Holland. 11
Jewe l. Alfred II
l.elllch, C at
Mauabach, Sleyer
Murtinea. (iilillenno
O'Neil, Henry
O'lirady, J M
Ferron, hum
Smith, Kilward M
Sham, John
Sweeney J
Smitli, Mathew M
Slai k, W
Servantea, Kamon
Tenuant, A W
Van Allen, II D
Weemer, h
Watsun, II O

(or the above named
nj "Advert laed "
J. B AHMUO, P. U.

Playsd Oat.
Dull lixadactie, pains la rarlotm part
of tbH body, Hlnktug ai the pit o( trie
fttomiM'ti, lowi o( appetite, (everlHliuenH,
pltnplHg or aorea are nil ponltlre
of Impure blood. No matter how
It barame no It oiunt be pnrlUed Id order
to oh tut u good health. Aoker'a Blood
Kllier ha never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poiaoiiri or any other blood
dirieaflra. It Is eerUiiiljr a wonderful
renuedf, and we aeil every bottle on
positive guarantee.

a hni. Cure guaranteed.

an FKoao Norm,
Special Corrrapondence.
Sau Pedro, Sept. Iflt. Mis Agne Vie
Nultv, who has beeo visiting her stater,
Uisa Kanule, for the past few weeks, ei- OAfltja lo rwtnrn
.
...
.
h.i...
-- In
.i. o m , , i.or-" har ....
quuiM tiiluefl lodiy. bh taught tile
. .
fnr lut
iuut wJk,.aa
uwr- - ickvv,
'" iairu
' I Ama
Mr. and Mth J mum Carruthwra virr,
were
amouv m rair viHitorn, aitto Mr. N. T
.
iiuiuuuini hiiii nn i in rii
T. Stewari, formerly an employe of the
oauia re uuiu sUJU
OtlUlllg
bnt nnW lfUatuit nn a
An
the plains, visited ......
Han Pedro
yeaterday.
. ... T
T11'..
.
T, ajiaer,
a.
uiieu otate miuenvl
surveyor, of Santa i Itu
..f i . ..
uiuni
week doing work lu this vlclulty, among
wuicu wm surveying ins ntoia Standard

hr

r,h

mining location for a patent.
T. Parkar I'hanniiia . ..r vA. v i.a
"a.
i.nw i ui
City, consulting engineer
(or the Santa
. nun, nun copper
aaiumg company,
made an nlllclal viait huraa f, i
uaai .la.a
laetweek. Vtlille lu 8an Pedro he was
or
me gueai
nuperintenileut and Mrs. J.
T. UcLaiitfhllii. Ilia iii.ii
joyed In a social way a a small, but
e. eojojouie piruin, wa given in nu
honor In Canyon del Agua, on the day on
which he left.
Geo. Klscher, from the east,
eipected
on business connected with the
Conner nilnwa. It svlll I...
that Mr. KUcher was here a (ew weeks
ago, in company with Mr. Charming.
These frequent visit may augur a bright
future for Sail Pedro.
I)r and Mrs. ft'. 14. Hhadranh
pected
after an absence of about
omit uafs. ineir circle or irieuds plan
to show tham nlaaanr nn thair Minrn
In a little Inmromptii surprise party at
aiiDii uuuie tins eveuing.
Ban Pkiiho,
aa

to-d-

.

Hunting and Kiding Ltf'L'ins.
Men's and Ho) s' Canvas Logins.
black Jersey Leggins,
All-wo-

A full line of

Krippendorf
ShOeS

. . . . u,

To wear

a

all etyle.

Krippendorf

shot!

once is to dtrnand it afterward,
as it is of superior style, great
beauty and unetjualled lit.

I J"So Trouble to Show

West Railroad Avenue.

O'HIelly

&

Hold by

Co, druggists.

MRCBPIIOM

J.

11

AT THB L'MI YBBHlTY.

Htwilanta anil Alouiol Hemlsoinolr

M'-i-

e

True

etHitifc;li,

Wemlcl Holmes when thcr
naked his nie.

ii

lie was young

because

h is

heart was
young; his

fcp w;ts firm;
his rye was
bright; his

laugh was
clear and
merry

his

j

nniH-tit-

:

gooil, ami above all
so was his
lligpation.
No matt altntiM be old before his time
of a wrnk atomni lt, alilynisll
liver, slmky nerves and flalibv tnii lc.
Then- - is tio need of it. lr. Tierce's
("ridden Mnlic.il Iiiacmery cures tliee
tilings.
It brings Wk 'youth to the
feeble lier.inse it brings Kick keen spie-tit- e
and gial digestion. It tones up Ihe
liver, puts nxvgen and life into the
blmal, and solid strength into the flesh
and muscles. It cottt.ims no alcohol to
inebriate or create a morbid apietite or
crnving for stitntil.nits.
' I h ve never
Ir't Ixilrr In mv life linn I do
bow " -- ivo livlr. Ilii.nv., k ,. .r,... M.l' mil,
Co. .Mttfi in it Tn.oiliil.lr Irtter tr. lit. H V
I'l.n-eV
of Hull 1..
I hive tnaen llr.
Pierre's lint. Ii h t.l'-a- l rt.verv
hi nlo.iif
I ran ti ni? w:ilk ii'iiir wrtl
ith a cane and h..--l!.r..v rvi-- ili .t ,,wnv Klore ..tia;. and a I
,
e
'
hnv' ll.td ti.n-'lit, li,. .)l Ilea t V I vvn veto I
thllik I am .1. on. tine I do n.S ronth n.i und
1
nn r.it and a'- like a acli-v.- l Ih,v I think I
will have to ihanirr tnv non-- aiknit
Cut, nt
.
irra. a I nrvi-- tnd nouli fnilh In them;
l.ut y.at i.Mi- -i kit.
tint 1 hiv, turn tl,.lr.l nt
tw.i
and Itv three tlortt.ra twal.lt a and
in, tatietit -- o I think your mciliiiiir ia
relvr.i
the nnly mt tlKintmr "
There is noihing in the woil.l for
emtatipjtion like Is-- . Tierce's TIc.i.int
Tellcta.
They alionl.l be taken in con-

junction wilh tile " IHscovcrv,"
nny tliaenae is cnmplic ntcil with that
ilangerous eoiiililion. Notltittg ele that
may In-- oflered in their plaie will
what tiny will. And their relief is permanent.
Write to Ir. Ttvrce
for free advice.

THUS. F. KELE11EK,

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,
P

Cash paid for Hide and Pelt

ALBUQUKIiO.UK, N. M.
.
Anthortsed Capital.... SM,H.N

Wool Commission

Liberal advance made and highest
maraei price unvalued.

Paid-up-

406 Railroad Atc, Albnquerqne

&

P. O, Bnt

lit.

ALHL'Ul'KHUtJK,

riarr iTaasr,
Wedding Cakei

a

Specialty I

We Desire patronage, and wa

fluarantee

Plrxt-Clne-

Raking.

a

07 8. First 81., Alboqnerqno. N M.

18 one
city

of the nicest resorts In 4h
and In supplied with the
beet aud finest liquors.
BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

fHYalOIAMS.

lotolaa

EASTKHIIAf A BASTBRIJAV.
residence, No. 41 west field
OfKICK and
Telrplione No. 88. Oftleo boura
S toe s. m. ; 1 :0 to I SO and 7 lo
a. m.
U. S. kaaterdar, M. 1). i. 8. hasterdav, at. D.

Ireeldenl

KB AN K HcKKk.
A. A. UUAMI

ITSS32

ESTABLISHED

A. B. MeMlLLAN.

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old KeUable"

Wholesale Groeerl
Inset

Oaerlss the
toe aaateaalee

FLOUH, GRAIN &
PHO VISIONS.

8TAPLR
Ts

H

MAM

ROAD

AVFNUF

aata
a

: OROCKBIKS.

paa Soauvcst.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

ai HlinllFtnUF

'jteee ST.

N M

ELMO

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

West Railroad

Arena.
A. E. WALKEK,

SOS

ASl) DIRKT0R8.

JOrlHUA B. BATN.lLUJ

Car Lats a Specialty.

THE ELK
1

2.t.OU

and ProQta

N. M.

BALLING BROH , PHOf airroHa.

0KKICKR8

CaptUI. Burplui

MoAtee,

PlUNEElt MKEUY!

HEISCH

PR. FRANCIS CKOSjSON
YK. KAK, Ntt.SK AMI THKOA
til. (iiant IIIih k; lioiita.
m, a
4 p. ni. Sundays by appointment only.

,

CONTRACTORS.
Brickwork, Stone work, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.

CARDS.

li
to

ft

Depoeltory tor the S&nU
Pacific and the Atchison, To-- j
peka A Santa Fe Railway
Com pan! e.

I

Medicines, Axle ereane, Rto.

Coopeii

S. DEPOSITOR?.

U.

lit

I.

Cnt Soles, Flndlnirs and Shoemaker!
Tools, Harness. Saddle, Collars, Ktc
01U, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Bora

r

f ROFESSIONAL

A

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Fire Insurance
StertUrj lotail lalldioi Atioclitloi.
nsoo ol 1 O. rtaldrlrla-s'-t Lasakar tmr

W. L. THIMBLE

JOSEPH
ISO

& CO.,

Albr.
GRADI

Wat Railroad Atibis,

TOTI

Second street, between Hallroad and
Copper avenues,

f&OPftllTOB,

BABNKTT.

&c

Experience la the beet teacher. I'se
W. u. HOPBV. M. I.
Acker's Kngltsh Kemedy in any case of
HOVKi Until a. m. and from
DKALIKS IN
coughs, colds or cronp. Should It fail to OKFICR
and from 1 to a p. m. Onico
give Immediate relief money refnnded. and realdrnre, 1.0 weal Uold arena,
llorsea and If nlet bought and eiohanged.
N.
al.
26 eta. and 60 eta. J. H. O'Keilly A Co.
Liver, Sale, Feed and Transfer BUblea.
UEMTISTH,
The JafTa roost y Company.
FLO UP FEED. PROVISIONS.
J, Alsror, D. O. .
Native watermelons and cantalonpea,
Baat Tnrnoata la tha Cltv
-opposite
If rid Bros
nstlve granen, native peaches, Kockv Kord AKMMO HLOCK,
HAY AMD OK AIM
a a. in. to li:S0 p. m.l 1 80
tomatoes. One eating and cooking apples, p. m. ti, 6 buurai
p. m. Automatic telrpbuos No.
AaUrtaa If. L. TRIMBLE it Cas
FRKK
DKUVBR.Y
TO
ALL
PARTS
good cocking bntter.
OF
Appointments
46.
made by mall.
Albuqucrqua, New Mexico.
Smoked meat, bologna, welners and
LAWYCMSJ.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
ring sausage, smoked tongues and fancy
cheeee to arrive by expresa Friday at the
HKHNAHU B. ROPir,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
Jaffa (irocery Company.
W, Albuqaerqa. N.
ATTOKNK
attention liven to ail btlal. Painter
and
Paper
Hanger.
neaa pertalnlna' Hi
pracprofession.

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

1

THI CITY.

...

J. STARKEL.

4

'Out of Sight
Out of Mind. t9

llie
Will
tice in all courts of the territory and before luo
United btalra land utile.
W, R. HKI I KV,
Attorney-at-l.aw-

New Telephone 21,7.

218, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

UKDKKS HUL1C1TKD.
2OT

,

Socorro, New Mraico.
Prompt attention given lo collections and
patetita titf mines.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

AND

SALOON

VTi'OKNKY-AT-LAW-

--

THEO.

OimkIh.

MUENSTERMAN

Ill

the blood aa nothing else ran. It cures
iliiu aup, liver troubles,
scrofula, k ni
rheumutiam and kindred ailments. Tliua
it gives perfect health, strength and appetite for months to come.

Kidneys

Kntor-taln.-

-

My

and on advice took

The a! tractive borne of President and
Mrs. C. I.. Herrluk was thrown open last
evening to the students and alumni of
the university. Mrs. Merrick was assisted
in receiving by Mrs. 0. K. llodgln and
Mrs K. P. Clil'ds, aud It Is needless to
say they succeeded la making every one
feel at home.
The eutertalnment was void of any
fiiriiitllty, the Ruests all joining In to
make the evening a pleaaant one Miss
(111 more rendered a beautiful piano so In
aud Miss Mabel Anderson's Lullaby"
pleased everyone.
President Herrlck Is an advocate of the
Idea that "all work and no play make
Jack a dull boy," and In thns bringing
teachers and student together outside
the school room does much to help both.
There were present:
Kef. aud Mrs. beurTat, Mr. aud Mr.
Brown, Mr. aud V..-- Childs. Mr. and
Mrs. liodgtu, Mr. aud Mrs. Messenger,
Mra Powers, Misses May Hazeldiue,
Bertha Crocker, Kina Malnwarlug,
Jennie Grilllth, Josephine Harris, Kltna
Power',
A'gwr, Laura
Mabel
Mata Tway. Kiln a Leavitt,
Helen Snyder, Charlotte Kills, Mabel
VtakaUeld,
Minnie ftakelleld, Muriel
Anderson,
Halloran, Ktta
Lucy Uatelline, Myrtle V
Mabel Anderson, Kern Jenne,
Ida Jobnaoti, Llztie Hughes, Nettie
Cnsters. Nellie Brewer, Laua Kox, (Mara
Kllburn, Kllttbeth Powers, Kields,
(ill more. Parsons, YVilamett Porter, ot
Las Vegas; liar wood, Slaughter,
blgne Hkoog, Coous.
Messrs.
Paitou, weinclrl, Coghill. K I ward Hart,
C. W. Ward, Harold Allen. Harry
Paul Hchuster, Joe Hcottl, Maynard
Hanllng, Loula Becker, Tom Mcllvalu,
Kalph Halloran, Klnhard Armljo, Louis
Benjamin, liarvev Bittner, Linus tihielda,
M. Brooks, Ktov r, Krencli, K.J. Blrtwell,
Douglas Johnson, John Terry, Coons, Dr.
a.

s

Hal-lora-

Her-ric-

Kick.

1

Hunting Boots..

203

1

Oliver

T

JUST RECEIVED... Hip and Knee

"ft

condition and indications point to an in
creiiie In niemhcrsblp dunug the next
year.
Tb newly elected culeers of the graud
lodge are as follows:
(1. 0. CI irk, MatMalena, grand chtneal
lor; Will Kiliiatrlik, Madrid, irund vice
Chancellor; H. r, Adams, Alixiquerque,
grand prelate; C K. Perry, Las teg a,
grand keeper of records and seal; Hoi.
Hoeigalberg. Man 'a Ke. grand master ex
chequer; K It. Welch, Hlllabnro, grand
master at arms; P. R Prattler, Mlver
City, grand Inner guard; K W. Clnpn.
l.ordepurg, grand outer guard; K l
Brown, ot Las Vegas, supreme representative.
All the above olll'ers are gonl,
men and are well verse I In the
workings of the order and In every way
qnalttl-to il l their respective ullioes
with honor to themselves and lo the order. Aa usual this city 11 all wlthiri
her power to make It pleasant for the
visitors while here, and tin re Is no doubt
but that all enj.iyed the visit immensely.
Among the delegates were many j illy
knights who made things In town lively
during their short stay. The program
of entertainment arranged by the c
appointed by the Incut lodke
seemed to suit the visiters exactly and
much pralee was given the manage,
merit of this part of trie proceeding.
i
On
lav night an o(.en session was
1 lie
nigni" mi joy el oy all present.
kn ghts got well aeqntlnted With eath
other, 'molted good cigars, told stories,
etc. On Tuesday evening the grind
COinpltuietitary ball was largely atltended
At the close ot the
and enjiyed.
elegant banquet was serveil at
ball,
Morrill hall where all delegates together wit h the knights and their families and friends of this city gathered and
er joyed themselves for a conpln of hours.
the final proceedings closed tip In a
hnalness-likmanner on Wednesday when
ths grand lodge adjonrned to meet at
Alhuqnrqne next September, the exact
date of their meeting being fixed later
by call of the grand chancellor. The
order Is deserving of success In a high
degree and doubtless will attain It, In
the territory, as elsewhere.

id

.1

Bachechi & Giomi,

H

LETTfcR LIST.

Appel, O A
Amlerton, W K
Allen, A W
Alialoa, Joae
An huleta. Jose M
llurkhaidi. C'haa
Hell, Courtney
Itat a, Juae M
Helanlea, Luciano
Campbell. A li
(. aatillo, rrum laco
CouiHtiN k, Miner K
Clark, M v.
Ciipp. Columbui C
Dart, Clarence b
Kilmonila, Khas T
Kwing, Ailain

The grand lodge ot Knights of Pyth
laa coot I'i'led Its labors and adjourned
on last Wednesday afternoon, a.y the
Silver City Independent.
The season
very Interesting oue and was
proved
by
fairly well attended
ths kutgnts ot
the territory. The order Is In a proeperous

young.

TTSHNhY-AT-LAW-

a

Hannan, Mra Minnie
Houston. Mrs II te
Jonea. Stella
Srott, Mra Annie
Samora, Ana Maria
Saudera, Mlsa Willie

Polat ol Tlew,

Prom fcvarf

KfUrn,

,

e

Arnold, Mrs Otto
Abeyta, Miaal'arlota
Hraify. atis Lottie
lle itt. Alice
Hawkins, Mra W A
llowanl, Mrs
llalcomb, Mrs

Bravo OrHo.r Kaoamru.arl.l for la.
pntntmoait,
A rllsnatpli from Washington, statas
that President McKlnlcy has heso askod
njr Governor KiHwcvrlt, Uovpranr Otnro,
Colonal HrorltR ami
lr(ja nuinhsr ot
WashlDirtoa nswspapsr onrrssponrlsnts
to appoint Taptaln Daniel J. Leahy, of
natoii, . M , a captain In the provisional
armr. Ur. Leahy was second liaatenant
of Troop fl rf the Kotieh Kldars, under
('apt. W. H II. Llewellyn and Kirst Lion
tenant J. W. fireen. rreently apDotnted
captain. lie resigned aa superintendent
of Cnlfat ennnty puhlin schools In order
to enlist. LeahyNi right arm was shattered at Han Jnan, but he transferred his
sword to the left hand and led his com
pany to the trp of Han Jnan hill, where
Its colors wern planted a lead of anv
other company. Adjntant General W. II,
whttenisn. in apaaklnaT of Taptaln
Leahy
aald that he has a splendid
record and Is well deservlnc ot any hon
ors the president may bestow upon blra.
iew Mettcan.
A

SnnrMA

RtTlbMNO tltlM.
" t ant severity vesrK

WT.

Avenue Methodist Knlatvina.1
Church, Lead Avenue and Third Street
-- Saddle pony, cheap,
hnquire Kv. v. Ja;gard, Pnstor Preaching at
F'OK bALe
'4Mb (iold avenue.
11 a m by Kev. A. H Sutherland, of the
M K church. South;
Kpwortb League.
SALK
About
l.otio
head
aherp
of
at
1,'OK
:3() p. m ; pleaching by Kev. Krencli, i f
of Colorado, Hatch I'oatollire,
New Mexico, for further particulara apply to the Methotlist Kplscopal church, South;
A. Jacohy, Hatch Poatollke.
oittHs. meeting on I unsday, l.Hi p. m.
Stock of general merchancliie prayer meeting on Wedneedar, at 7:30 p
l.OKIn 8AI.K
a good mining town; slock Invoice
All invtltil.
g od leaaon tor selling; good paying ui.
buaineaa. Addreaa, "iitx," this olTice.
Hlaoiarelt'a Iron Nerve,
VOH SAI.h-Kl- rst
class dairy, thirty-fivWas the result ot hi spleiidid health.
mill h noi, wagon, harnesaand four horaea, Inomllubla
ulll an A , ......... ......
aepumtor. engine and cans. Trade slitv
are not found where stomach, liver, kid- il.nly. Address I), s. Patterson, City.
iiejn aim ooweis are oui oi oraar. It 0U
wnri t tliiss qnalltle
LOUT,
and the succee
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
OS'I' Scarf pin, ruby setting.
They
develop
every
Keward
power of brain aud
I J
paid to tinder. John llorraduile.
body. Onlv 2c at J. H. iVRinlls x.
.v
drug store.

LADIES' LINT.

ASKING KOK A CAPTAINCY.

laquallrlsd

Wa4 Aa

HA LI.

In other months ive forget
TiJIliD STHEKr
GRANDE A PARENTI, Propria tor a.
come
harsh winds of Spring. C. C. Kii. ma.
the
J. 8. KtsLuaa.
Preshyterian Church
8llver avenue
Retail Dealers in
tH A rlKLUKH,
ritll
But they have their use, as
and Kidh street.
T. C. Beattle. Daator
Attorneya at Law,
MEAT
MAliKEi.
City,
At 11 a. to. oommtiiiion services will be
M.
N.
Hllrer
some say, to blow out the
conducted by the pwtor; at 7:30 p. m.,
fiWIs;LIQUORS,fciGARSta TC3ICC0.
Ml (.LIAS. U. LKK,
ttev. a. ii butneriaud, v n..ol Cerrlllos,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt f
.
bad air accumulated after
OfUco, room 7, N.
who Is attending the M. K. South confer
buildlne. Will pracUc lo all
:
Meats. :.
ence, will preach Y V. S. C. K. at 6:45
Winter storms and Spring tb courts ol the territory.
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
p m. Hundav schc ol. 10 a. m.
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
All are
JOHDSTON
rlNlVAL,
thaws. There is far more
cordially invited.
,
Albnquerqne,
N.
ATTOKNKY9.AT-LAWVoloanle Kruptlvna
ALBUQUERQUE
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
N. U.
African Methodist Church Coal aveand first Natfunal MASONIC TEMPLE,
accumulation of Malik bulldiea.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life important
nue. J. P. Watson. Preaching at 11 a
T1II11D
HTKEKT.
of
jov. Bucklen's Arnica Halve cures badness in the veins and arm. by Kev. W. h. Huggett. of the Metho
K.
U. HRVAN,
also old, running and rrvr aore.,
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop,
.
dit coufereuor; clasH meeting, 12 m; tnem;
Albnquerqne. N.
bolls,
corns, warts, ruts, teries of humanity, which i
nlcrs,
at. II (tier,
SurnUy school at 'i p. m; Dliristian
National Hank building.
hrnises,
scalds,
burns,
chapped
bands,
7
at p. m. Preaching at p. m.
needs Mood's Sarsaparilla.
rHAMK W. CLAMtlV,
Kest pile cure on earth
by Kev. Kmld, of Stnta Ke. Good Hing- chilblains.
TTOKNKY-ALAW. rooma t and
N. MELINI & EAKIN
This great Spring Medicine clarillea
ing. Seat (rett. Ail are cordially In- Drives out pains and aches. Only 25 cts.
L T. Armljo building, Albuquerque, N. M.

K
MINNhAI'OLlS ROOMING HOLSK
A
1 meat
furnlahed rooming houae In the
city: new build nn; newlv furnlahed: everything aa neat aa wa& rooma:
l ho per week,
r per month; three blia ks from ioatollier,
corner Second atreet and lluning avenue, Albuquerque, New Memo. C. U Warde, proprietor.
vited.
Lead

tallowing la a lint of letter remaining
uncalled (or In the pew tu til tie at Albuquerque, New Meslco, (or the week ending September 80:

ORARtl

RMfOHT

Kot Ibe Wlaaat Way.
la not always best to wait nntll It la
needed before buying
a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud DiarKemedy,
rhoea
fulte frequently the
remedy Is required In the very busiest
seasnu or In t't night aud much Inconvenience aud Buffering muat be borne
before It can be obtained. It conts but
a trills aa compared with Its real worth
aud every family can well afford to keep
It In their home. It la everywhere acknowledged to be the most successful
medicine In the world for bowel complaints. Kor sale by all druggists.

It

Il.atb

of William C. lull.
editor ot the Bland Herald,
on returning to Bland after taking In
the Territorial Kalr In this city, received
the ad tidings of the death of his father,
which occurred near Mttrua, III., on Bun
day, Heptembr 17. The Herald, In giving
the news of the death, says:
At the time ot his death. William C
Dill, the deceased. Wis staying with his
daughter, Mrs Henry vivknff. About 1
o'clock in the afternoon he had goue out
riding on a bicycle and was found lu a
quarter of an hour arterwards by the
roadside by nelchhors. 1 he verdict of the
coroner's jury was that he came to Ills
death by tlinl clot ou the brain.
Mr. Dill was a Dative of Ohio ami in
HV5 moved with bis family
to .Varna,
which has since been his home. In De
cember, 113, Ills wife preceded hliu in
death. The funeral look place ou Tuesday, bVpt. lu. thrae days before the sad
tidings reached his son here. At the
tuns or tils death, Mr. Dill lacked only
(lve da) not being 71 years of age. lists
survived by ons daughter and live sons:
Mrs. Mary Wykull and William H.. Jus.
B., Charles W., Argo M. aud Uarry YV.
H

1

Dill.

W. Dill,

wnli--

Have
My alaep Is
alao." Mii

kidneys

me,

troubled

Hood s Har.i,nrlila
prompt relief, better aptlle.
It cured my wife
Denny Htroet,

refn-ililni-

hah jlb,

847

1J

PlttariurK, Pa.

-

Tompllratod with liver
Dyepoptla
and kidney trouble, I siiii-rcfor yiart
with d.vKpepaiit, with severe pains. Hood s
S araapni uln runde me alronu and lu arly."
J. II. KMKRros, Main Street, Aulr.nn, Mo.
Hip DleeasO -- " I'lve nmnlns sores on
my lup (aiianl nip to ise cruli lies. Was
Coiitlnad to bed every winter.
Hood's
auved my life, aa It cored mo
Am
and well."
Asmib
Kost, i'J Fourth bt., Kali Klver, Moss.

ivurj

,

B. W. OOHsON,

TTOKNK
W. Offlro over Hob.
ortson'a enarrrv store, Albuquerque, N-Homestead hntry NO.41U0.J
laotlro fur I'ublleiatlun.
Land Ottlreat Santa Ke. N. M.,
Kvplriulwr ill, Imiih.
Notice la hereby iilven that the following
nained settler has liled notu e of liis intention
to make linal proof in support of Ins clsiut,
and that a.nd pfiad will
the
renlatrr or rerelver. at rianta Ke, New MeKlt'O.
ou t h toher Ho, I nun: vl I lllaa tMilHIl, for llio
P..
H
I
.
N., K. 14
wh.
nl
br4
to prove
lie nauiva tlie tollowiOK vt'ltlu-MieIna coutiniioiia realdence upon and cultivation
ot aald l.ilnl, via: Juan rit- - llioa Nancbrz, Juan
Jieuito Soto, llellllo Alln-xof Tliios
Wells, New
Manukl K. Otiho, Keirlster.
I

I

Homestead Kntry No. 4a'a'.,
Molloo

ju itiupg una

We

Wholesale
Liquor and
handle erervthlnv

(KSTABLIHIIKD 1S80.)

Gran.

WIIULK3ALK

In our Hue.

Ill

Bouth Klrst

8t

Athnquerque, N. If

General Agent (or Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
GALLUP COAL-- But
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Coal in use.
Yard
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
opposite Freight Olflre
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

CRESCENT

COAL YARD- -

Do-mes- tlc

F.D.

MARSHALL, Agent.

New Telephone No.

for I'ubllratloD.

164.

Land ( llllce at Santa Ke, N . M ., 1
Old Telephone No. 25...
brpli-mU-- r
(
I, Ihuu.
Notice Is hereby itiveu that llie following
Leave orders Trimble's stable
named arttler liaa 111,-- notii e of Ina intention
to make linal pnaif m support of Ins claim, and
the probate
that said proof will be made
SOUTHWESTERN.
Ho,Ml'a 1111 rur. Ilrar Ilia, the mm Irritating alio
clerk ol llemallllo county, at Albuquerque,
imlj ralliarttr lo tak. Hllh llmCa Sar.4j.arllla
few mriico, on iictooer lu, imtw, visi vt
Hurt tor the
secliou ID, Tp. 10 N.,
K. 4 h.
Isltloe llio iarottd Ctaoyun.
to prove
lie names the followlna
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Lyman J. (iage, Lnlted States secre- Ilia colltinuoiia residence upon and cultivation
Henry.
of
A.
John M. The Modern Html
lat'd.
said
John
vtai
tary and treasurer, accompanied by his IHonte.
liens Training Srhcol
A. Kankin. I'honias A. Klnl.
wife, and George Ayers, a wealthy cll.zen cal, all otWilliam
Albuquerque, New Mekico.
of the Southwr it.
of Chicago, arrived here Sunday, and
MANCKL H . IITKHO. KerjllSler.
Two Count-s- i Business an.i Shorthand.
started Immediately for the (Irani! Canyon on board of J. W. Thurber's mam
kmliracliia;
A rlthmetle, Commercial Law, lluallieas Wr.tlliK. r.ielllii(r,
moth tally ho. The secretary will view
VSrltiliK, Kjuiil CaJiul iliiiK, Uuaineas
a treasure there lu a crude state without
I'apera ami lgal riiima. Mu.rlliaiid, Type.
a peer. Klagsts ft Gem.
svriliiiH, llllii r 1 raiuinii in hrUil nu, Wliul.
Rtatore Vllallly, Lout Vljor isd Manhood.
bsIiiiii, C'liiniiiissuiu, iiaiiklng by Actual llusl-uea- a
"Jure
Kmlsslonsand
Nlffht
Impotcncy,
I'rartice.
Por Ov.r Pirtj tear.
We ntler the superior ailvatitage nf aplenrftd
wasting ulttcascs, nil ellccts of eelf.
An Old and Well-Thu- d
Kkmkdv.
eiiiipiiieiil
ami peraiuml liiatriiilinu umier
India"
abuse, or excess and
liiiilieil hpri'iatlats. We prepare stiMlents fur
Mre. WIiimIow's Hoollnng Syrup has
A ncrvo tonic and the Ueal piiaitiiiiia, winch we secure. Mluurota'
been used for over fifty rears by millions
in cciiineciion.
bullilpr. Iirlngs the luiine
of mothers for their children while teethWrite fur rates, etc. Kail term begin, Sep.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the rs
eypinit glow to paie cnceKsanu leinuer 1. hatabliahed In Inutt.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, frvWrcetorcs the fire of youth.
R. H. COOK, PrinclpaL
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy fsj rra Tiiy man nuo per dox, ooxca
1sjvi'1
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste. for
fall to call aitlui
with a written iruaruiu
HmU by druggists
lu every part ot the tee to euro or refund llio money.
world. Tweuty-uv- e
cents a bottle. Its Send for circular. Address,
value ta Incalculable. Be sure aud a"i
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
fnr Mra. Window's Soothing Syrup aud
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Olrtton v Jackaon btk, CHICACO, ItaU
take no other kind.
JOHN (l. HBHatf. Albauoarqao. M. M.
Old
Albuquerque
. New Mexico
The third quarterly meeting ot All u-- i
Kor all klh N of Good Cigars
If yoo want a monthly aioD-LATUtier que lodge No. 33ft, I O. B. B. will be
I
that never fa.ila. call or
and LI'jul l KefreNhuiHntH...
held Sunday morning at II o'clock. All
write to a kb. j m.iiAMKarT,
1
members are requested to attend as busiAlbuqut-rqii- a
houae,
A'iintfton
yeiien All correspondence suictly
ness ot Importance will come lie fore this K.'M
!
ronnnciitiHl
meeting. H. N. Jaffa, secretary.
BCHNKIIiKK AI.IT. Props.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved
Cool Kei Beer ou drauRbti the tlueat Native
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
I;1" ' ' i "
A JT ,o tu. in
.
U
1: i, t il
"i.fc.
lia
"
Wine and the very beat of nrst-claa- a
It Is without an equal for colds aud f.
whooping congh. Kor sale by all drugLlqnora. Ola qi a call
ti ii 1. in ii . mi , ii,. ni
gist.
N..n
bran.
Karl nan A vawca Al BiTonaMOO
'ailuanC'iia

(j

AND HKTAIL DRALKR8IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
arand Billiard Supplies.

Illntlllara' isunla.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
laiuisviue, neuiueay.

j
BUSINESS COLLEGE

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Native and
Chicago
Lumber (,
Building

Sub, Doors,
fljj

,

Q

Blinds, PliJter,
,

Lima, Ctment,

Pspr

Glut Pilnti.Ite.

Always In Utouk

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

NERVITA PILLS
vJjl
3'Jcretlon.

Vj'fMootl

GOLD STAIt SALOON

Atiantic

't

at "vi

laraeeuta,
tf"5 a.ht,a slani
ara.r,ful
fitr.ir
ly aapreaa.

''maa
nrsm
SaV

III

'

". '"
areolar aaat us nwiafll

I1

.

iJr.aii'i

MM

tv

'a.

Itswaroof oiDtmouui forCatorra ibol
Morcarf,
as niecury will surely dedtroy the aeiise
of suie.il and ooiupletely derariKS the
whole eynleui wheu entering It IhrotiKb
the uiuooiiM surfaces. Huch artlcine
shouhl never he usml except ou prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will ilo Is ten fold to the
DM. E. C. WF.2T'S
you can poHsltily derive from them,
NERVE AND EM!H TKATMENT food Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., Toleito, 0., contains no
THE ORlCtMAt,
rLL OIMLHS IMITATIONS,
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
Itftoluii If
(mi 4. urn nut pa, directly
Mill
upou the blood ami mucous
li..;.iv;.iiihri4i.
I,,,! !v,tricur.VViiiat W' niory,
jt
iJlZlll f", X.uk.ftlrp
Oui. fi. surfaces ot the systyui. In buying Hall's
-, Nluit.t
J, I Ml ! ). ,t!iit, l.ltf'k i,t
be sure you get the genuN TVlHb
l.ljf, hll lllillNS, VouiL- - Catarrh Cure
,.'.ine. It Is taken luternally and Is made
Ini l.froiri.i.rl
,.L
cr l.i Mior, ' '( h ..Li i i jV ii rv. "i 'in.''."n, In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
t.fi'l
iiihiI,
'i'!i. At fii.MI i,r
TeHtlmonlals free.
tfx; mt f. r
v.l'ii rllli'H Kiiiii'Hiila lo
ruro ur
tTHold by Urugglsts, prlee 75o per
(sainitlt' imrli
ihuury,
rwituintf 4 fit tl rtr'iii iiikiiI, wirti full bottle.
feolii tu
i r
ib,inluii:l
:ici',.N,
.iiinifitoi.,
Mt. li trauii.
At .t.,pcr ! ji ail.
Carpets Cartiats (Jarpata
We rarry the largest stock lu the territory, ami our prides are the lowed. Albert Vaber, Grant building.
In-
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Ooa-ta-
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MfftR

BtfOPEor

l, in.,!.
S. H. U'UIKLLI A

till.,
Albeqaeruae,

Kola Agaulo
M,

M,

Hail

-

S'ssan.'

Health is Veelih.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Prowibtor.

Iron and Brans CaHtlngH; Orn Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys.
Barn, Babbit Mxtul; Columns and Iron Krouts for Buildings; Repairs
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KODMIRV: RIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALRCQDKRQDK, N. M.

Srads

arpmLis A spsoiaXTY
Umdenl ol Dr. Philip
Jl P
JYl,
LI,
KitolJ ul Haiia,
Mca Only TrcUi.
Years' Practlca tha Last Tea la Denver. Col.
A cure ga irantxel lu every eaie uailarUkim wlina a cure Is pn ctleahls and
poxHlble. Uunurrlioea,, glet ant striuture npaelily otired with Llr. Rloord's
KHmeillHS.
KHveuteani's permanently cured within three days. NoCubeos, Handle-woo- d
Hp irmutorrlioei, SMiulual Iommh, night euilHslons,
Oil or Coptlba uiel.

GULTKiDV ,

Thirty-Si-

raitlaally cured. Rteord's method practiced In the World's
FarU. RHfereuoe otrxr 23,0H) patlentH sucoemitully treated and cured
to pitieuti cure I, by perwNeloa. IneHtlgte.
lthln the lust ton years. Cmi
Otlloee, Uu7 4ve'itritli etreet, near Chmnp, Oitover, Cal. Kugllah, Krenoh.
PuIihIi, Ru.'Mlan aad Bohemian himjIcmu. Couiultatloa aud one lamloatloa
free. Oorreepoudeuee solicited: strictly confidential.
Honpltal,

rfr

Oer-ma- n,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUU ROOMS.

Kodo' "The Metropole,"
Dyspepsia Cure.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d nest s t he- food and aid
Nature In Hiieiii'thetiinir and
the ex Iniut it dlneillve organs. It the latest (liacovored digest-an- t
and tonic. No other prcparatloo
can approach It In eitlclenry. it Id
(tantly relieves and MTiuaneutl jt.-- 9
I)ysp(isiii, Jndik't'rtion, Ileartaurn,
Flatulence, Hmir htntnach, Jtnusea,
Sick Head aclie.tiast ralitlit.Cramoa.anri
all other reau te of m nerf oct d Igealloo,
-

recoo-tructl-

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

1

I

Late of the

JOHN W1CKSTK0M,

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

I

frepar4 by C C UaWitt A Co ,
lmf en., A Ihuqueroue. N. M.

Herrv's

ChtMter II. Ilrown. KaUiuasoo,

Mich,
says: "Koilol Iiyspepsla Cure rureil me
of a severe eaee of ludHgeetlon; Can

strongly rseotuuisnd It to all dyspeptic!."
Ulgmts what you eat without aid from
the stomach, ami cures djHpfii. Berry
"Kent ou the market for coughs and lirug Co.
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
Call and Inspect our complete stock ot
crmip It has no eiiiul," wiltea Henry K.
Whiiford, Mi.utli ( urolina, of Oue Mluute Carpets, mattings and linoleums.
AlCough Cure, lie try Urug Co.
bert Kaber, Oraut bulldlug.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

K. C. Baking Powder,
Cauned
Colorado .Lard and Meats.

Old Hickory

Wagons,

Wool Backs, Hulphur, Custice Bros.
Goods,

Houses at Albuquerque,

Ent Lis Vegas aad Giorieta, New

Mexico

THOUSANDS OF VISITORS....
Who were mtwfA with
booth last week

Hot Coffee, Pancakes ami other edibles
to the superior quKliI j of

attetd

at our

fanborn'n Colleen,
Imperial High Patent Flour,

Chawe A

Silk Waists.

In Our Stock of Iliirh (Iradc Groceries

We take special pride in calling your attention to this
for we are assured that we ure allowing a
(lcp.irtin
no of garment whose perfeciness i a'mot marvelous.

Adirondack Maple Hap Syrup,
Monarch Canned iood,
Monarch Making Powder.

Underwear

k

& McRAE,

CLOUTHIER

WEST RAILROAD AVE..

Colorado Thonr Nt

h.

Nrw Phone 4IH

Popular Priced
Shoe Store
Sole agents for

set
THAT

TMiJ

'ft

SHOE.

West Railroad Are.

MAY

C.

Light Weight

ft

1 !!5.5

IS a revelation.

HI

Same

is made tip in nil the
popular shades, in

Plain and Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the average $9.00 Waist.

208 West Railroad Are.

proven by the perfect lit, perfect comfort
is still complete.
and excellent service experienced by
S.WH).
0. Mar. the
wearers. All style
popular priced siioe store, sole ageut.
ALBUQUKRQTJK,
8 KPT. 30. 181
we
are again
blnce the rush Is over
read? to give our patrons our undivided
attention and all the time necessary for
MONEY
TO LOAN
the accurate adjustment of glasses to
the eye. Pattern we were unable to attend to last week on account of rushing
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life business are cordially Invited to call on
insurance policies, trust deeds or any ttrs. Kehhsh it KjiuoIudj, and we win
good security. Terms very moderate. guarautee salislajiton.
The latent styles In men's, ladies' and
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
girls, who lend ample support towards
08 Booth tteoond street, Aibuquer- - fhililreD shoes are now displayed at 0.
ths successful proluutlon of this famous
No.
store,
priced
May's,
shoe
popular
the
qua, isew Mexico, next door to wast'
comedy.
It Is many years since Mr
Z
tiger's
Don't
miss
the
free
lunch
and
at
avenue.
2ms
Hone
prices
Railroad
era Onion Telegraph cilice.
Mackle has been here, and his return t
polite treatment guaranteed. Call and Cafe
ths far west should be hailed with de
investigate.
Regular Saturday night free lunch at light. Prices tor this Hiigagement will
Perfection clrcletts put In the heels of the White Ktephaut
us si w, 10, 00 a' d
cents.
xhuee saves them and keeps them look
Mrs. John Ktrster will soon build a
Mrs. Dtn. Htiuek'n't, who
bre'i
ing nice put lu all shoes bought of us pretty brlrk resldeoos on south Second visiting her Meter, Mrs, J. C. Ins
Flotirno
tree of charge, iteo. u. tiainsiey a co,
street.
and Mrs. Frank Trotter, lu this nlty. lei1
Don't fall to get our underwear prices
it. r. Altheimer intends building a for her hmiie In G i!vti'i. Tese-i- yestet
they are the lowest to De louua con new home at the comer nf Fruit nveuue (1.1T. ' II her Wiy hi' will stop at Fill
Stem,
the
uuallly.
hlmou
slsteiit with
are ton, Ni Mnilco. Mr. rti'iiocklmrt holil'
and Slith street. Fos X
Railroad avenue clothier.
In
an lui'.ioraiit
the architects,
with ths dnlf
Notary Public.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
F. A. Hubbell, school superintendent of Colorado & Suits Ks at tialveetoti
BOOHS II A 14 CBOliWKLL BLOCK weight and courteous service ueceesaril) Bernalillo county. left ou the early freight
B. ('. Traiiy, formerly of Albuquerque,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
make J. L. Hell & Co. the most popular this moruliic to hold a teachers exami but recently a eil'Z"U nr Denver, has ao
grocers in town.
nation at Bernalillo,
oented a clerkihlp lu I'nptain Bnrro
Art squares and rugs. An Immense
drop into dalle's store, where he will he glad to sei
When down town
variety o( deslgus and oolorlngs can be the White Klephaut. In adilltlou to the all ot his old friends.
205 Ted Cold Arcnuc next to Fim
found at Albert Fader s, urant uuuuing. choicest of beverages of all kinds an ele
The Wht'e Klephnnt Is noted for Its
National Bank.
You will Qnd the latest and most ar gant free lunch will be served to all lunches. Ths one served
will be
at usual, llrst class
Band ForniUuro, tistic deigns in carpel at Albert Sa- comers.
and Second
ber's, brant building.
Mrs. Robert Hopkins, wife of the night
itotk An odiijiols mom.
Silk waists, the regular 15.00 kind. manager of the V estern t'ulon Telegraph
Is visiting at Isleta lu the
company,
week,
Kepalrlnc a Specialty.
ouly:!USat the Kcououilst this
family of G. L. Kile. Mr. Kile Is the
In black and colors.
811k waists, the regular $500 kind. Santa Fe agent t the Junction.
Furniture stored and packed tor shlp-neThe Bland Herald says: J. H. Pegus
Highest prices paid tor second only $3.W at the Kconomist this week.
was In town Tuesday. He Is In the em
baud household goods.
In buck and colors. ,
. Li.
ploy of
a co. treignt
Stop at J. L. Bell & Co's. on your way Hue astheoverseer iruuoie
GRUNER,
lu the movement of
MADAM
home. Your wife forgot to order some of heavy machinery to the Albemarle mine.
'v. i
.
their fresh cheese.
TT'VT t.
W. II. Bucher, cashier of the Sierra
Talk about your wiuter wraps, have County bank, passed through the olty on
you seen the beautiful line that Just ar- his way borne last night lie reports the
112 ST. JOHN ST.
rived at B. llteld'r
wave of prosperley lu Ohio, where he has
Second Door From the Hotel Highland.
The largest line of all kinds and style oeen vlsltlug, carrying everything be7.
only
at
of ladies' petticoat to be found
fore It.
ALBL'Ql'KRQL'K, X. M.
Kconomist.
the
Jack HarloD, a switchman la the Santa
This is Jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better Fe yards, got his lingers caught in benow
wrap
and
your
get
get In line aud
tween the ooupliugs yesterday and had
save money.
them pretty badly mashed. Ills Injuries
goods
were
dry
cared for at the hospital aud he
of
In
anything
the
need
Flrst-ClaIf In
Restaurant
Hue It will pay you to call on us. Rosen-wal- d will be able to resume his work In few
where the beet meal anj
days.
Bros.
hurt orders are served,
Miss Wtllamett Porter, of the Las
The celebrated "Denver Queen" cookFresh Water Kieh
LADIES.
GIVES 10
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ing stove, llu south First street. Borra Vegas Normal school faculty, has been
Salt Water Fish
spending several weeks In Las Cruoes
dalle X Co.
way
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Soft Shell Crabs
Bring your repairing to us. Best ma- pursuelug certain studies. On ber
she stopped over beterial aud best work. Geo. C. Ualusley home last night
Lilue Points in Shell
be
present
Professor
to
at
tween
trains
Proprietor.
S. T. ELLSWORTH,
it Co.
in Shell
Clams
reception.
Uerrlck's
For Reut Newly furnished front rooms
J. Henry GUI. ot the round house, yesLobsters and Shrimps
at 204 Uecoud street, comer of (iold
terday received a check for $285. This
Bulk Oysters
was in payment for services at the battle
Come and feast your eyes on our car ot San Juan. The money was of course
A, SIMPIER
Turtle Meat
pets. Albert haber, 306 Railroad
welcome, but It was not the prospect of
nioucj that stimulated the Rough Riders
Men's leather legglns, men's cardiiroy to deeds of daring that day.
Sauer Kraut
A.
Co's.
leggius, at Ueo. C. (ialusley
New Norway Mackerel
K J. Murray, manager of the Andrews'
s
confectionery of all Interests In the HtliHboro district, came
Fiue
Halibut
New
H.A.MONTFORT,
kinds at Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
In to meet Senator Andrews last night.
New Codfish
mauy
good
met
Mesllla
Mnrray
had
a
Mr.
patent
leggtns,
spring
Men's
canvas
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
Roll Herring Etc.
valley who bad visited the Albuquerque
fastener, 1. Ueo. C. (ialusley.
said it was ths biggext
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only Kalr, and they allhappened."
thing that "ever
t 60 a suit at the Koonoinlst.
Cipro day and Night,
James B. Mackle, Hoyt's famous com- Kansas Eating Apples, 4 lb., 25
For sale or rent Three piano. W. V
both Telephone.
edian, and a carefully selected company Kansas Cooking Apples, 6 lb. "45
Futrelle.
of farceurs will be ths attraction at the
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey Albuquerque theater, presenting
Mr.
18
1889
milk.
Marine's popular hit, "Grimes Cellar
Sol Alent.
Read our add, Rosenwald Bros.
Uixjr," replete with new songs, music,
CulDO end
laughable situations and a host of pretty
Uto Brand
Steel rangee at Futrelles.

aa

I

thc

as)K row

GUARANTEED

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

mmousj

stovks STOVES srovtts.
American Jewel Rise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

CLOTMINO

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A

lTho Railroad Avenue Clothier."

ALBERT FABER
--

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO- -

Wxtches,
Clocks,
Oirtmoncls.
Fine J ewelry.

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance

,

Ileal Estate

Fret-lov-

e

ut

C

Dressmaker

i

HolieiUtl.
New 'I'lione 523.
Headqtiurterx tor Carpctn, Mittting, Linoleum,
Curtuhix, ltlanketH, Coinfrter8 and
HoiihoIioM Linens.

JdETMail OrthirH

Tbe Only Exdiu ve Hou

We are slowing
for the J o

J

large assortment cf

tomprising all the
weavts ami colorings

.LL PRICES
A FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS AND
SIZES

latest

Large Assortment of Com.

in

Rook Cases and Writing Desks

Axiiilnater
Moquette
Wilton Velvpt

Ml
3

Leather couches and Leither
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks aud Chairs, H it Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

ItrtiHHells

Tapestries
Ingrain

and

Carpets.

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers,. Poitiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.

IrTho Largest

Variety and Lowest Price.

Canned

GROCERIES

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Order.

Solicited.
rce delivery

1--

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Readout add, Rosenwald Bros.
So to K. J. Fust A Co. for stove re
pairs.
6as mantles, the best made. Whitney
Compauv.
Men's canvas legglns 75c Geo. C.
Ualusley.
Don't overlook our window display
Koeenwald Bros.
Good to eat the Ice cream served at
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Attend the sale of ladies' suits, only
i.ou a sun at the Koonoiuiat.
Ladles' kid gloves tl per pair every
pair guaranteed, uoaeuwaia tiros.
This Is the season tor native grapes.
ana 01 course J. lieu x uo ns itieiu
We have received a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
Faber.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
nniiuey
reasonable goods the best,
Company.
Do yu need a new Jacket for yonr little
glrlY Mold's are having a Jacket sals
this week.
The largest Hue of all kinds and style
of ladies' petticoats to be fuuLd only at
the KoouoiniHt.
Men's rubber boots, bip and thigh
lengths, for the eporlsiueu, at ueo. C
tiaiusley & Co's.
Try the best its chsam in the city at
ALoKiia' Iuiuy, end of street oar line, or

u

Blr-flt-

STORY

& CLARK AND GABLE & KINGSBURY

ioooooooooooo

FOUNTAIN.

Our latest novelties In oaipsts, curtains aud everything else lu the house
f urutenlug Hue and uuexoellable. Albert
Faber.
Row can Ilfeld a sell capes aud Jackets
for ttfUU that other stores are antingtu.ou for'r Corns around aud we will
tell you.
HlmiMOU tor loaus on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
soy bouth
In unredeemed walcues.
becoud street, near the poetoUlue.
Ws kuow that In modelling, dreuirut
log, ooustruullou aud material, ljueen
Uuallly shoes are perfection.
This is
-

Whitney gohpany
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

is..ttt,

HARDWAKE!

CAJtPEXrEKS'and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IRON PIPE,

bK

PACKING!
GRANITE. IKON
and TJX WAKE!

ST0VFS and
We

Klulugs

1

WHITNEY COMPANY.

,,rS,inest WHITNEY COMPANY.

'WlKi's,.- - WHITNEY COMPANY.
COMPANY.

heaters
I PCM Look
UliMlA
CI'W'Ili itE1
AUlOlweathercomesandseelf
MU

before the cold
they dout need

PLUMIUMJ.

we keep the

work

this department

ttJSJfolSZr

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON We

WINTNlrY
LUJU iVH 1,
ill il El (ViMPVW
1

1

A

1

WHITNEY COM PAN Y.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
'

turn
work
the
i!r,K;r:;,a.r''si.rs wiutnby company.
out-oul-

SATISFACTION

Corner Coal ave. sud Second st. 1'hone

and

School Uooks
School Supplies

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
. o J
Periodicals.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

t it.

6

I

W. C. BUTMAN.

0

V

0

A

beet

Kiiisw

In

GUAItANTKEU.

KOOMH

KOK

Runts Collected.
oney to Loan ou llxal Ktat

i

nn

KKNT.

SKurlty.

I Ti

ii

llliJUU 1JU

ttuu 4v.r
To the loxbnrg for a bottle ot oi 1 whisky.
By buying your wlutxr wrap nnw you
bavs ths pick ot ths s.iason. H lllslil A
Co. have jiist recxlved a full line of Udixs
aud ohiMrsu's capes au'i jackets.
We can please you ou underwear this
fall without paralyzing- - yuur pocket
book. Slinou Btern, the Kailroad aveuue
clothier.
Ladies' kid gloves fl per pair every
pair guaranteed. KoseuwaUlllros,

,

oooooooooooo

s

0t

i

n

I; ill!

H

LU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STAHD4RD P1TTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Pstteros Msdc
Sure to Please.

They are to be found in every section of the store.
They are caused by the big showing of fall and winter
merchandise.
Freshness, brightness, warmth and
color greet you on every side. There are no tv worth in the inguige so interesting to the
buying public, especially on the threshold ota seaioa, as NEW Ot) JUS. this store is tilled
whh new goods, the result of months of anxious thought and research. Not on'y are the
iroods new. but they're stylish; they're deneadable; they are goods that you can buy with con
i
i
tulence and they re all justly priced' 1 hus we Digui the autumn tnat closes tn century.
I

y

i

Tim Now lirnea
hoods.

We'v hwX the bwt of
world' prtxiucts to pick
from. We think ws have
made just thoe selections
which will pleads our public it style, variety, uewuees,
aud price reasoutbleiisMM count.
Come and look at them. The price is

V

llaciort'
lLltMcIj.

Special Fast black

seamless hose at
Hose for boys and girls, extra
heavy, seamless, fast b!ack, a 2oc quality,
at two pair for 25c.

10c.

lOc the yard to $2 O0.

......

t

bllki, 8llks
a
col.
lo.'tlon. All the warm, glowing
Autumn tints. We invite you
view of the new weaves.
.

L.1

T'li8 hl
Q0'P"ifliit of reliable sorts of
st K'klugs (or woiunn and chlliiren Is
H" risdy for you to choose from, and
it will pay you to choose at ooee
from the following lots:

lit
illlllllllll

down

bilks.

VNamt

IV OtMMJU Ul for Trimmings;

Silks.
to a

Qrxi

They are beauties!

From 5Uc the yard

X The Dlack First In rauk as a f mlilon favorite.
most tturaiile, au l, in
I
lhareiest.
t rtpUUs. every
way, most eoououiii'sl fabric
gowns.
vi--

IBlc. with Mutual Automatic Trleplifn. Co.,
CKOMWKLL bl.OCK.
Ttflfpbune 4'4it.

fsf

Mt

to$l.:t.1.

'

New 'Phone 104.

The Activities of Autumn!

PROMPT ATTENTION.

& CO.,
W. Railroad Ave.

i

1

from

0. A. MATSON

DRN!BHKD

.il.ia.j

SteLSts:

YA

414

j

i

REAL ESTATE.

beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stcck of Cook Stoves aud Steel Ranges

GAS FITTING, Etc.

?

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT 1. DUBBS, L CO.

205

"tiff
In

But we ran wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
We itan iron it precHcly rlRlit
To make it suit your friends asjM you

A FULL LINE OF

We have the largest stock ot Irou

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

KWPIVVJ!

WHITNEY COMPANY.

cat may look at a king they say
Which Is out so very sail.
But a cat can't waili ths dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bud.
A

PUN03,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

St.

214 S. Second
tlllletioro
Creamery Butter
beet 00 Lanil.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

215 and 217 South Second St.

ALHL'UL KKCJL'K, N. M.

&

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated

00 Went Uallroad Avenue

The Biggest Hardwire House In New Mexico.

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.
Dralrr

DEALERS IN

tnd FANCY

PIANOS!

PIANOSI

hniue-niad-

San Jose Market

Car Just Received.

A New

Floor Coverings

Friday

F.G.P(aMCo. (jood.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

FaH Season
a

THE GRILLE

Undertaker.

W. STROUG.
Furniture.

O.

Territory.

in IhU Line in th

4

ss

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 200 Railroad Ave.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

TINSHOP

Anything i Thin Line FitrnlMiied at Short Notice.

H. SinPSON....

STAPLE

Mocha only 40c per pound, and
high Kra(le t(.a 50c and $t.

rioUjjja

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

choose from, at

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ITl

al

J. MALOY,

A.

Come and make your selections while the assoitment

Tailor

y
m

A

of styles to

gTMail orders solicited and carefully lilled.
20S

.

V

Cost, and a sea

11

S BRANDED
ON EVERY

J si'tMij

Garments at

$3.75 to $15.00

Onr sto k of Men's, Ladles's and Children's
Phor for fail and wtuter Is now eonplrt, and
represent the latest Ideas In p lo 1t fi"oter.
Vte erenow beginner, and by close prices and
aitemlr treatment are trylrg to get your trad.
Whether In need of sloes or not vou are Invited to
rail ani get acquainted with inr Hue. re are
always pleaded to show gmds a, d answer ques
tion. Kepalilngattie neatly auri reasonably.

ttY

under all the

other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth
Heavy Weight

,

n

receiving
th e finest

and our Underwear Prices

from

.Queen .Quality
and Ultra J. adit s' Shoes.
Waldorf, Box Calf and
Stetson Men's Shoes.
Seeurity Children's Shoes.
Tri-o-

invokes, of

..'-r-

lkSf

other clothes,

The m ilerial comprise the very itesl novelties, such
ai Corded Mevclliesta, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, etc.
Their st)U.s are fashi wed after the latest Parisian
models, among which you will find W aists with Hatten-bur- g
Yokes, Waists trimmed in fine Appliques and How
Knots, llemstiu lied Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
that which Dame Fashion has created has been crowded
into these girments. The price is moderate, ranging
1

214

IJJi!

KMt-V.vi
11

Under all your

1

evuik il tor handsome

'.7.

the yard.
1'ioin 81.2. to
have them at liOc the yard.
ehiiHUi'iils

Golf Capes Jfcf
dvam'e
....... ......
i
nuu auil ail
li'L'ftlO
any two alike.
dulhLlS.
have you make an early Inspection.

Also

are no on dis- stvles to i'Iuhws

i....
Will be

rauiiit-iTn- .

ii
n.ri:ij
platel to

Ladies Jackets from
..") to $!.()().
Ladies' Special Melton Jacket at $7.73

is unniatchable.

Fine Golf Capes from $.VOO upward.
Children's and Misses Jackets fiuin $ I ..
up Aurd.

Fall and Winter

5817

JrS

these hint at achauge
from the thin under,
wear ti ths warmer sorts. To start the season with
vigor weonVr the following specials:

liiilniMvn.i
IJIUltiVHar.

I

Ladies' extra quality ribbed underwear
the garment.
Two specials in children's ribbed underwear commencing at lOc for the smallest
at 2t

size,

V.Kirj, heavy, ileece lined for children,
comiuen ing, smallest size, at 15c
;i-S- PKCIAL

TOWELS- -3
On Sale ThU Week!

A gootl sized Huck Toel at
A Inge sized heavy Huck Towel at. .
A Ittrge sized heavy bleached Turkish
Towel at

lOc

120
i'i'tO

xcoooooooooooH!HiHiH;H!H;HiH;H:H:H;HoococooooooK

